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ThatPooled
With Our

AndGotGut
We are getting ready for Trade's Day. ami 
here are a few samples of what our bur./ saw 
will do for spot cash prices

D e c e m b e r  4  a n d  5 .
JO lbs. Navy beans. #1.00 Pink and Bayou beans,* 
20 per centoff all double 25 lbs. - - * 1.00
barrel shot gnus Parched coffee, 10 lb*$ 1.00

Something will also happen to the prices on everything in 
our store on these da vs.

W O O L E N  P R E S S  0 0 0 1 ) 8

ill oe cut to the last price extremity 
real ey« opening bargains in that lim 

yited to visit us on Trade’ s Bay ai 
vantage o f the great money sa 

gains we are offering on the«
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J eweler
Given Away Free.

Just to show you that my heart is in.the right place oi Tra le '* Days. 
Deei-mbit 1 mu! 5, I will givi away absou tklv fkee. goids to the value 
of one-fourth (1-4) of your eash purchase made ut toy 'tore on those 
days. Selection of free goods to be made hy you from uny goods in my 
store. My juices on watches, clocks, jewelry silverware, musica! in
struments, fine china. ite., have Always le-cii low and the 'mm- low- 
juiees will j .-vail on tlm day-. Everything inmketl in plain figuri'.

Yours for basilic**.

DR. J. ». tOVf. Scientific Optician.

KERRVILLE, KERR COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY. NQVEMRER 28, 1908.

and kept a great many sheep. 
One day in the springtime I was at 
his house aud there were several 
little lambs in a pen nearthe barn. 
I, said, “ Grau’pap, ain’t these little 
sheep got no mammy?’ * And lie 
said, “ yes, son, they have mam 
mies, hut they won t'olaini ’em.’’ 
worried about these little sheep a 
whole lot. Since then I have 
known many little children that 
had mammies that “ wouldn’ t 
claim them ’em.”.

NO. 24

GEORGE B0WEE8
Talk« \bout the ('lowers of Child- 

hood, and Compara* Lave and 
Sun-hine.

ij
*

K.IIT now 1 can hear 
;ome old sister say. 
“ Well, for the Land 
sakes, what will that 
old fellow write u 
story about next? 
What does he know 

■about children an’

something themselvesf They are 
something, or at least they will be 
if you will give them a •■l.aiice and 
help them just a little.

1 don’ t want to rob th** Ladies' 
Home journal of its job, and I 
nin not going to deliver an essay 
on “ Children, aud How to liaise 
Them,''— suppose I should have 
said “ How to Hear Them," but 
this paper will probably not be 
read much in Boston. It don’t 
take a great d*-al of knowledge to 
raise children, all you have to do 
is *oo love them, feed them plenty 
of good, wholesome food,and don t 
keep t hem too clean !

The part I am going to talk
flowers, a u v h n w ? nl*out rigid now is the matter of 

The neighbors all say tlmt if it loving them. Nolaaiy on 'earth 
was a t Mr Mrs. Bowles he’d never can love lik<- a mother, when »h • 
know whether his own bruts were does love. It is a sad thing to 
all at home or not." H child with nolswly to love it, but

N»fW\ jnst because a fellow is so it is sadder far to *»— one whose 
busy getting up the winters wood own mother don't love it. 1 re
am! bottomin’ chairs that he can’t member when i w»(> a little boy 
find tune to count bis chaps every my grandfather had a large farm 
night when they g<> to roost> i ' no . .
sign that he don’t know anything 
about them. Mr. Kooscvelt creat
ed quite a furror in the country 
nothing ago by making a talk 
a la nit his fear of race suicide.
Kaee suicide, like any other kind 
of suiside., is a mighty bad thing, 
but I have seen many children in 
• 'v  life that would be better dead,

L  so far r»s their own happiness 
life, and the good that they 

L id  do the world, i* concerned I 
A sounds like the brutal state-1 

incut <>f a cold-blooded realist, and 
it is. If you will admit the truth 
you will say the stHteim.it is, how
ever, true
There may be danger that the time 

will come when our country will 
lack population on account of the 
tendency towards small families, 
but I seriously doubt it.. There is, 
though, little doubt in my mind 
that the time will speedily come in j 
this world when t b e r e  is  a j 
d e a r t h o f  g «• o d people. I
I mean by that a dearth of great 
manly men aud loving, tender, 
womanly women. There is no 
flower that is w o r t  h y the j 
name, that does not require sun- 
shin* to make it mature. In like 
manner a little child that does not | 
know the warm sunshine of love, | 
can never develop into a psychL , 
ally perfect man or woman. Did j 

you ever hear woman say. “ I won
der what makes my kids so mean?'
Of course you have, and ybu have 
heard them say it right in the pres 
•coce of the children, Haven't you 
heard a lather sav in the presence 
of his family, “ I'll never 
a n y t
of brats keeps me b r o k e  
all the time?”  Never have 
thing? What i< the matter 
house full of boys and girls being

A mother that wants to feud her 
children to school before they are 

' six years old, in order to “ get ru] 
of the bother,”  a mother tlmt 
says, “ I know I have the meanest 
child) en that ever lived," a mot lief j 
that save, “ I can never have any 
pleasure for this house full of 
brats" a mother that is too busy 
to love her t-hihlren, one that tak- 
i '  care of her children as if under 
protest and purely because tin* 
law* of society* demand it, all 
these are “ mammies that won't 
claim 'em.”

'I think I can hear some woman 
i say, “ why the old pirate, l love 
mv children as well as anybody on 
eartn.”  All right my dear madam, 
if you love them well enough to 
want to tight about it, you are my 
kind of folks ami we will not have 

¡any trouble. It’ s “ the mammies 
that won,t claim ’em”  that 1 am 
after.

There is hardly a «lay. that we 
do rmt hear some one say, “ He 
use«! to be such a good boy, and 
no v lie is the wildest young fellow 
it» town; t can't understand it,"
That is «lead easy, “ his' mammy 
wouldn’t claim him." She was
sweet t<» him when eompnnv ««ante. ] invi*tioB ,J° cur house y°ur ,”mkinK hwn*
She gave him too much candv and methods; Prompt, efficient and courteous service; Absoloute Safety.

sweetmeat* when Christmas came,

Charles Schreiner, Banker,
UnniMrpwKW 1

Individual Responsibilty More Than $2,000.Q0Q

The shove cut represents our place of business. We exend to you a 'irdial

Modern banking by modem

Him matnma by herself.
An' »¡lie de« ciied when 1 cowed in 

An' ki**«-d him picture on the shelf.
She didn't «cold ¡in' lis>k so cm**,

She took me on her knee,
An' gave me pie an' sticky sauce.

Je« gOtsl .'is 'he call be,
VVif »II tkejam that t could cut,

An' creHUi an lini;* like that.

but the balance o f the time sh** let At stick* to him like that.
| him run with the herd and never The day I broke »lie window out
.........I wlmt he waa doing. A Wif my new in,n toy,
, , , , , , , ,  1 never went to be so stout,«•him can be managed bv tear . ..... ,r J 1 * ties a little boy.

while he is too little to know unv ^ . , , , ' . , .• To day I crawled out froo de fence.
b«dter, but it is a kind of subj.-«- i To vi„jt |>oor Ml* Grmy>

I tion that will not .ast. It is a What had a little curly liny
great 'lent like going to heaven lie- At used to come HU’ play 
cause you at«* afraid you will go to n”‘* ,"lt n” 'v and lef

i the «ither place.

Botany teaches that there are
certain kinds of flower« that keep 
their face* always towanl the sun
light, and when tln re is no sun
light they hang their heads, (»ml 

¡Almighty, in hi.s wisdom, created 
I Children with exactly the sameois- Mamma, I * ‘fmid you don’t love me 
position that the heliotrope has. Good a* you do tM cat.
As king as there is the beautiful Gut this little boy talk’s to his 
sunlight of parental love f«»r them mamma «»«it of the paper and paste 
to turn their fa«*«» to., they are it 1,1 the scrap lx>«>k. 
bright happy, goo«l,—natural. ‘

Do you love yonr baby? Have FREE! ON
you an idea how you would feel it ------------------- ;— —
in his wisdom the Creator should 
take your lit«le child away fr«*m 
you? Don’t try to rule your little 
one by fear, but put. a feeling into 

this heart that he roust not. do j 
I wrong because it will hurt .yon. I 
I Don't behave towanls vour child** * * I
in a manner that will lea«l him to 
believe that you do not love him ;

I A  few days ago I was prowling] 
around among some old matin ! 
scripts that 1 wrote before I g<»t «0 j 
childish ainljiad so itiuelrwooti to 
cut, ami I found this little verse : j

V pi nukhs.

TRADE’S DAY
We will give, absolutely free, 
with every 50-oent purchase, 
one bottle o f our celebrated 
Lilac (.’ream, the best and 
purest face lotion on the mar
ket.

On that date we will also 
make a straight discount of 
10 per cent on all

HOLIDAY GOODSi ¡i
j M h what make* you frown »t iu- 

Ah look *• • ori,«* ¡ni* ii ul.
A fi-.-i-i'd folk vom liit’.i- we • 

Had been a bein’ bat.
An' n lien ymi arc ero«* you «pauk n 

t)i * iwd i* you can lam, 
iellii Linger 'tick, like g.'u<* 
When In- bi'cn calin’ jam.

le- can't help the w<*ol and fin, 
Ait hair ¡it * off the cat,

Th«1 dirt, an' me" an cotton string*

AND JEWELRY
We will put a ll. toothbrushes, 
nail brushes, clothes brushes 
and combs on the bargain list 
Oik Trade’# Day. It will do 
you good to visit the

Rock Drug Store.



^ L O C A L ,  a n d
B V  S U !N  R E P O R T E R S ,

PERSONAL»
P*

Good mantel docks, $2.50.
Self.

See what I have special for Xroa
ni photographs.

M r s . O’Neal, Photographer.
Miss Margneiete Hummel, of Sa 

Antonio, spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday with friends in Kerrville.

Adam Morris was in KerrviLh 
Wednesday from his ranch at th< 
head of the river. •

For fat turkeys and baled hay, 
see Dr. Boyd. . 2t-22

I have beautiful pattern hats at 
half price M_rsv A. A. 'Iehneh.

G. W. Harraening, of, Junction 
was in Kerrville Sunday.

Ask about our club offers on 
leading Magizines.

Chas Real, P. M.

S. bightbyrne, of Rockport, is 
among the guests at the St. Charles
hotel.

Remember toeall on Dr. Gal
braith, the dentist, and have your 
teeth examined aud attended to. 
Office opposite St. Charles Hotel.

W. F. Jones, representing the 
Pioneer Flour Mills, of San An 
tonio, was in Kerrville Tuesday.

Let U s Give You  A  
Beautiful Doll

We will give, away absolutely 
* free, a very large and hand

some doll. See it in our show 
r- window. A ticket will l«e giv- 

eu with every $1.00 purchase, 
beginning on Trade’ s Day and 
will continue until th«* Holi
days. The person holding 
the proper ticket will receive 
the doll on Christmas Eve.

The Rock Drug Store

Died.
Little Russell Tally, the only 

child of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Tally, 
died November 17. 1008, at Man- 
gun, Okla. The bereaved parents 
reached here. (Ingram), Thursday 
night with the remains <jf their 
precious one, who was laid to rest 
in the Nichols cemetery Friday 
evening, November -0. Little 
Russell whs only given to brighten 
the home of the bereaved parents 
for two years, wheu the Master 
had need of the little one. The 
two short years spent here on 
earth will ever be remembered with 
joy by his loved ones. There is 
a vacant place in their hearts that 
can never lie filled : but they can 
ever remenilier and think of their 
treasute in heaven.
Farewell, farewell, a sad farewell, 

No more thy face we’ ll see;
No balm can Deal, no tongue can 

tell
The sorrow felt for thee

Farewell, farewell, a sad farewell, 
W e’ ll breathe it o’er and o'er, 

Till ’ round Ins throue. at Jesus’ 
feet,

We’ ll meet to part no more.
< A  F r ie n d .

P A M P E L L ’ S
Trade Day Specials for

Friday,
December 4 th

Fancy Glazed Citron, 25e a lb 
Fiuicy(’leaned('tirmnts,9e pkg 
Fancy Seeded Kuish.s. So pkg 
Lemon Peel, - 20c a lb
Orange Peel, - 20c a lb

Not over 0 pkgs Currants 
and Raisins to tin- cus
tomer.

Trade Day Specials for
Saturday, 

December 5 t h

r n r  Rose Leaf Tobacco - 45c 
1 lb GoodLuck Tobacco - 40c 
1 lb 6 inch Tooth Pick

Tobacco - - 40c
Limit 2 lbs to a customer.

Henry George Cigars
A box of 50 for - - $1.50
100 f o r ................... $2.90

Only sold to consumers 
Hnd limit 100 to a cus
tomer.

I lb Chocolate Cream 
Drops for 2o cts

■ A liberal reduction on all 
fruits sold on these dates

Col. Max Picard, a well known 
San Antonio drummer, was among 
the Thanksgiviug day guests at the 
S*. Charles.

Kodaks! Kodaks!! Kodaks!!!
Self.

For neatness, style and service, 
our line of hoys’ and youths cloth 
ing emu not lie excelled, See them 
on Trade’s Day.

K e r r v il l e  M e r c an tile  Co.

Mrs. aud Mrs. II. B. Edens, of 
the Center Point community, were 
guests o f daughter, Mrs. W. T 
Tarver, on Thanksgiving day.

See our Buffets, Sideboards and 
Extension Tables ou Trade’s Days 
— it will pay you.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

r Robt Leinweber, was in the city 
Wednesday from his ranch on the 
divide Mr. lauuweber reports 
good rains in his section recently 
and the outlook very promising.

lliinlncHH Men*«* Cluli.

A meeting of the Kerrville Busi- 
\ ness'Men's Club was held at. Pam* 
: pell's hall last Saturday night. 
Owing to the fne* that the com
mittee on Constiitrtion and By-laws 
had been waiting fora visit from 
Mr. -101111 B Carrington, secretary 

J of the Commercial Secretaries 01- 
: ganization, that committee was not 
j ready to report, and asked for fur
ther time, which was granted.

<*n motion the committee was in 
structed to report without fail at 
the next meeting of the club,which 

; will be held 011 Wednesday night, 
I December the 9th, at 8:80. At 
that time it expected that the coin* 

j m it tee will be ready with the Con
stitution aud By-laws, which will 

i be taken up and adopted, with 
! such amendments as the elnb may 
; see fi t to add.

I-n addition to report of that 
committee, other committees, o f 
minor importance, reported. The 
Trade’s Day committee reported 
arrangements for thd coining 
Trade’s Day progressing, and the 
outlook for another big success 
very promising. They stated that 
there was no doubt that horse buy
ers, and also hog buyers, would be 
in attendance.

After the routine business had 
been disposed of, Mr. Lightbyrne 
of Rockport, who was present, was 
introduced and addressed the club 
on the matter of the great impor
tance of a proper sewerage system 
as an aid to" town building. The 
discourse was very entertaining 
and instructive, ami was much ap
preciated by the members of the 
club.

Frank Higg, of Bryan, who 
had been spending the past two 
weeks in Kerrville left last Sun
day Jor his home.

Trespass Vet ice.
1 will prosecute all parti«

Trespass Nut ice.
Notice is hereby given that uo 

hunting or other trespassing will 
be allowed in our pastures oh 
Lamb’s creek.

II \RRY AND GeORhE WILLIAMS.
found j

hunting with gun. or camping in j 
anv of the Melissa ranch pastures. 

4t-22 J. T. Evans.

Trespass Notice.
1 will prosecute any persons 

found hunting *«r otherwise tres
passing in my pastures on head of 
Turtle creek and West (¿peek-.. 

st-21 W alter Real.

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I 
will prosecute any person found 
hunting with gun in my pasture. 

4t-22 Del Bacon.

Trespass Not ice.
Notice is hereby given that 1 

will prosecute any person found 
hunting with dog or gun in my 
pastures ou the Guadalupe.

4t-22 S. B. Ford.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I 

have leased the hunting right in 
ray pastures to Mr. L.A. Schreiner. 
All promises heretofore made to 
persons in regard to hunting in 
same are here by repealed.and tres
passers will be prosecuted. • 

t f-21 J. C. Baxter.

NEW CROP 
SYRUP

FROM

U S K

F L O U R

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN  TEXAS.

IT  IS O V E R 
CO A T T IM E .

As Usual We Are 
There With the 

G o o d s .

Just now we are offering 
special inducements in 
serviceable and nice look
ing Top Coats and Ulsters 
for men to wear and keep 
warm. The coats a re  
worth more than we origi
nally asked for them, and 
are very cheap at the pri
ces we ate now making 
on them. If you need an 
overcoat buy it now, l>e- 
tare the stock is broken 

• and the sizes hard to get.

Chas.! Schreiner
u

Company

MASTERS0N 

PLANTATION
Just Re eived.

C H A S. SCHREI 
NER CO.

j Use Golden Crown 
F lo u r-lt Is the Best 

and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

Notice to TrcspsHHcr««.
Notice is hereby given that any 

person found trespassing by hunt
ing in my pasture on Campmeetiug 
creek will be prosecuted.

J. T. S. G a m m o n .

Cellar for Sale.
Buy your cedar from i\. L 

Kirkland, Mountain Home Tex. 
and cut out middle man’s profit.

NOTICE.
1 will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.
Cecil Robinson came home Wed

nesday from school, at San Anton
io, to spend Thauksgiviug with 
borne folks.

$5.00 pictures for $2.50; $8.00 
pictures for $1.50 and $1.50 pic
tures for 75 cents on Trade’s Days. 
AH in frames complete.

W. A. Faw cett  & Uo.

Junior Schreiner came home 
from school, at Sau Antonio, Wed
nesday to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Schreiner.

The Cheapest. Way

and the best way ii to have 
your clothes made by your 
home tailor. I carry a nice line 
of “ all wool”  samples to select 
from. Workmanship and a 
perfect fit guaranteed. Clean
ing and repairing......................

8 .  P R I5 D M A N , T a i lo r .
K e r r t l l l* .  T t its t .

TRADE’S DAY 

SPECIALS

Everything will s e l l  
very low at our store on 
Friday and Saturday

DECEMBER 4 and 5
As a sample of what
we are going to do to 
prices on those days 
read the following:

3 pounds, extra fancy Cali-
f o r n i a Seedless 25c
Rasins

1 dozen cans Extra Fancy 
June peas . . . $1

1. dozen cans Extra £ 4  j a  
FancySwcet corn ^  ■■■tU

1 dozen cans Extra Fancy 
G o o d  G r a d e  
Corn . . . $1

25c

F u l l  cream cheese, a a .  
per pound . . C U B

12 bars Red Bird laun
dry soap . ' .

MEN AND BOYS SUITS

25^ off

HATS AND EXTRA PANTS 
AND A LL  WINTER 

WOOL GOODS

10 % Off

PHONE 124. FREE DELIVERY

R.S.Newman,
CORNER SUIN' A MOUNTAIN STS.

Get Ready for Cold Weather
Are you going to let the cold weather take yon unawares? And are you going to 

wait with your winter purchases until our stock, which is at present complete in every 
department, has been relieved of its best bargains? Right now it is easy to select vour 
winter needs, as the «tore isn’ t particularly crowded as yet. We need not go into de- 
tajf about the goods we are showing. You have learned to depend upon our, store for 
the best in everything at most moderate prices, and this year will be no exception. We 
hunted through all the great commercial fields until we have brought to this store an 
array of seasonable merchandise such as we never had shown before. May we expect 
to sell you today? When you are in the store, ask the members o f our Shoe, Depait- 
nient to show you the latest styles in “ SELZ" and “ STAR BRAND”  shoes. Let us 
sell you a pair of 'em. You'll enjoy “ Walking on Stars.”

T. F. W . D 1E TE R T  BRO,
W e s t  W a t e r  S t r e e t , K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

r*'
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B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O . J
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r

i DE4LERS IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
CLOSE E S TIM A TE S  ON LARGE B ILLS

VAR? NEAR DEPOT 
PHONE 26

P O BOX 1 26
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

CITATION BY M  IM ICA I ION.

The State of Texas.

To the S heriff <>rc A nv Constable

OF 1\ ERR COUNTY, GllKK’J I.Mi :
You an- hereby command'd that you 

i summon, by making publication of this 
¡fiatatimi iu b»,tue newspaper publi»hcd 
I in tin- County of Kt'iT, Texa 
[ cpusfffut ivc weeks pjevinu - 
turn day hereof, Nancy \Yi 

¡in Ilyin, Kliza Hvm, J>h 
I Chm les Shreve, \V. C. Phil 
j MeKie, the place of resili i 
j of whom is unknown, and t 
heirs of X. U. Williams, J 

i ¡am-, Nancy Williams, Eliza

from John A. Black to W . C. F»iiillips, 
recorded in vol. J), p, 2X2 of deed rec
ords of Kerr County. Uth. -Tax deed 
of date May 7,,.1878,from unknown own
er, by F, J. Hamei, tax collector of 
Kerr County, Texas, to W . M. MeKie,
1-eyrdeii in voi. K p. lilts of deed rec
ord* of Kerr County. Which said pat- I t . i 
cut, deeds and other instru i eras, above ■

tor it
the te-

lies-
h ad lev, 
, W M.

icy, (. tiara 
and w . N
s of reside

I r<

HarpI. Wo r?a:
W hiskey

T »
-ut

/.a Byrn, John 
W..C. Phil- 

he nutne and 
>m is 
■ the 

o f Kerr 
Judicial 

rtn tliore- 
holden at t lie Court House 

County, in the City of Kerr- 
tlie first Monday in January,

Mfi
cacai 

iand appear 
strict- Comi 
, for the Ils 
next regular

“ O n  L v o r y  T o n g u e ”

Fatuous For Its (Quality ! 
Best For All l se.s 1 

Oiil, Mellow anti Fragrant! 
Sol«l By

M. F. Wes u At Co.

Ifparm»
6
8

C i t y  P r o p e r t y

H. U  S U B L E T T
,Suc«.«MMor to Buahlar A  Suttlutt)

R e t t i  E s t a t e  A g e n t

We have many desirable pieces of property, both rauoh'aud 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

> at our office, cor. Water and Mouut'u Sts.
AI»o  Annul Kwy Htona Park, San Antonio, Tama

•L
Kerrville, T exas , - »». o .  » o x

JUJ
t x x t x x x x x x x x x x x x x x t x x  T i x i n m x i

M 1
H
M
M

4

M
N

Me. Elroy line 
set in the ground, at

J

P a u l Steam  L a u n d ry
> J <

HERBERT R A IS O N , Agt.
?  PHONE.37. K E R R V ILLE  ^

THE TH OM AS SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS, a a Write For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

OUT or DOOR
Men who cannot stop . 
for a romy day. - will * A ' 
find the greatest x  V w  
comfort and freedom'- 
of bodily .movemenf ^
,n

/to fis 8 P $

WATERPROOF^
OILED CLOTHING 
SLICKERŜ .0 SUITS
Every garment bearing 7 
t-ie j.gn of the fuh I ■—
guorqnteed wQlaipcooi .

Cctalog fete rtw j-w ';
_____________^

Ktf, Hi
.f cadi

! unknown, to Is 
I Honorable 1 J*
I County, 'Texas,
I Histrict, at t,he 
| of, to 111' 
i of said 
j ville, on
I 1909, the s:iiue being the 1th day ot 
! January, 11109, then and tiier; to hn-wer 
a |H*tition filed in said Court on the 28th 
day of October 1908, in a suit nuniber- 
eU on the docket of said Court No. 754. 
w herein Kdy Boemer is plaintiff and said 
Nancy Williams, Resin Byrn, Kliza 
Byrn, John Bradley, Charles Shteve, 
W. C. Phillips, W . M. MeKie and the 
unknown heits of N B. Williams,,J. H. 
William«, Nancy Williams, Kliza Byrn, 
John Bradley, Charles Shreve, W. C. 
Phillips Hnd W. M. MeKie, are defend- 

— . ant».. Plaintiff sues in Trespass to try 
■* J ( title and to remove cloud there from and 

IT j alleges generally that h*- owns in fee 
J I simple and is now lawfully -t ized and 
 ̂i possessed of 10U 1-5 acre« of land situ- 

atuated on the South trank of the Gua
dalupe river in Kerr County, Texas, a 

| part of survey N o .58 in th<* nutne of N,
I B. William«, bounded as follows: Be-
! ginning at the N. E. corner vf the S. 
G. McElrOr survey at the Water edge of 
the Guadalupe river. Thence S. with 

“  49 vs. to rock marked X
ground, at 9W va. comer iu 

said line. Thence E. 415 vs. to comer. 
Thence N- 440 vs. to comer. Thence 
E. 265 1-2 rs. to cor, in the W. line of 
the J. Murray survey. Thence N. With 
the said W. line of the said J Murray 
survey 712 v$. to cor. on !>ank Of the 
river. Thence up the river with its 
meanders to the place of beginning. 
And alleges specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under whom he claims have 
had and held peaceable, adverse, con
tinuous and exclusive possession of -aid 
above described premise- und^r open 
claim of absolute right and nth thereto, 
having the same enclosed and using, 
cultivating at»d enjoying the same-con
tinuously under deeds duly registered 
in the deed recotds of Kerr County .Tex
as, and under written memorandum of 
title fully specifying the boundaries of 
said premises, duly registered in the 
deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
and I'aying, year by year, as same be
came due, all taxes thereon, for more 
than five years and for more than ten 
years next, before the filing of this suit, 
and after defendants’ title had accrued; 
and that plaintiff had acquired a good 
and perfect fee simple title to said prem
ises under the statute of limitation of 
five years and under the statute of limi
tation of ten years. That defendants 
and each of them are asserting title to 
said premises-«hove described advef.se t. 
plaintiff’ s said title thereto under fol
lowing described patent, deeds and 
other instruments embracing said above 
desert tied premises and puiisMt.ng to 
ve-t title thereto in defendants And each 
of them, all recorded in »he deed i< - 
cords of Kerr County, Texas, as lierein- 
aftei set out: 1st. ' l ’aWtM*iu.4K*i vol.
J, of date February 9, 1M46. from the 
Republic of Texas, granting to N. B. 
Williams sur No. 511 on South side of 
Guadalupe river in Bexar County, re
corded in vol. A. p 121 of deed records 

Kerr County. 2nd Tax deed from 
R. Williams by F. L. Paschal, tax 

collector of Bexar County, Texas, to 
Bradley, of d*te November 24, 

recorded in deist' records of Kerr 
< aunty, Texas, in vol. 1. p. 47 of the 
transcribed recorcs from Bexar County 
3rd. -Decree of the County Court of 
Calhoun County, Texas, sitting in mat 
ters of Probate, made on the 28th day 
of July, 1’sftH, in wait« i o f estate of .!* 
R. Williams, aUkeased, directing the 
sale of bounty land v arrant for 12S0acres 
of land L'Uod toAf B.Williams,recorded 
if» Vol. A f*. p. 4?' md 129 of d ed rec
ords of Kerr County. 4th.— l*ecree of 

'the CvLUiy Court ” > { alnoun County 
I Tevss, mad» In dwkttcrs of probate on

menu 
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j plaintiff, 
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'd. were caused to i 
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Texas, a- aforesaid 
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c and claim to sa; 
-aid record thereof

a placed of
lis- of Kerr 
.by de fend
ei’fendants
U .¡> l't'îïl ÌmÌV-s
in the deed

Kcrt Count) Tex const! 
are a cloud upon plaintiff’s 
.id premises, and i .aterially : 
c value theieof, and hinder! 
n tlic full ami free use and 1 
: thereof, and arc a great oh- 
J* the sale ot .miid premise» by t 
or their full and fair value, to j 
gre.t damage. That plaintiffs]

Folds ami ( roup in ( liildrvn.
“ Mv little girl is subject to 

colds, ' says Mrs. Wm. II. Serig, 
No. 41 Fifth St., Wheeling, W. 
V'a, “ Last'winter she had a se- 
t i f  spi ll i an a terrible cough, 

Cured her with Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy without the 
aid at a doctor, and mv little bov 

been prevented many times 
the 

f_ i h i 
- salt

nas
from h.a\ring 
tim ely  ysi

iV ft;

:rou p 
syrup, 
by .ill

by the
fh is
rllg-

Ivto Burned in (.«iiiznli-s Plant.\
Gonzales, T e x a s . N o v .— 24. —  E d  

manager,, and H enrySehuinakei
M.diill, fireumn, ot tlie round buie 

sud riami of righi and titic** m snidi pUlit, were aevèrelv btirned tliis 
ircmiscs, aliovc desia ,iî ii, is un<l<'r fo l-| altetriiotiu oli hauds and tace bv un

il btirner blmving out of thè boil-

Positivcly no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 

Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

I: $2.001 D II I
Come to the mout.tains and spend r  

„ a pleasant month during summer ^

4 ST It PUT “ Kerrville. >

DECEMBER 4 and 5> Photographs!  <
P h o t o q r a p h s  I

Photographs !

Onlv best grndf work. Sstisfae- 
tion gun,-«liteed and banutiful c»J«
• •ml.if phot,igrnpb with each duzcn'. 
PliotOg'sj.lis thfet w.-p. from t-  Ul 
•ril» a ifozAn. 1 toi,ikeOlm«e iaxe 
frotu «1 r« $7 a do/*n. Have your 
phiitograph nui laiiow HMnlty L .x l 4 
’ .ft • • Tt ■ ~c . ■ “Jr

» • « *
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Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in lexas.

'„m Thoinas W 
recordr<l in vo 

of Kerr County, 
t,-nit)»r 4, lHTk», from J. 
tries Shreve, recorded 
->f deed rFeords at Kerr 

Deed of date March 4, 
tas Wilson to W. C. 

hn A. Black, recorded jn 
vol. B. p. 252 of deed records of Kerri 

( County, ltnh. Deed of date July 16,1859,

March 19, 1 
John ( ’ lb 
125 deed re,
I»,•• d of da:
C. Heat-m t 
in vol.- A  
Countv,

• K ,s , fro 
Philips and J

\ I26

J.

wing described dpods and other muni* 
incut- of title embracing said premises, 
and under written memorandum of 
title, fully -pecifying the boundaries of 
said nremises, all duly filed for record, 
and all duly registered in the deed rec
ords of Kerr ( Ounty. Texas, as herein
after set out, to-wit: 1st. Decree of
the County Court of Calhouu County, 
Texas, made in matteiBof probate, on 
the 28tli day of September, 1857, in 
matter of estate of J. R. Williams, de 
ceased, in partition, of said estate, al
lotting to Kliza Byrn the east half of 
sur. No. 52 in Bexar County on south 
side of Uuadalupe river, patented to N. 
B; Williams, and allotting to Nancy 
Yv'illiams the west half of «aid sur. No. 
5J, recorded in Book P. p. p. 599 to 602 
of deed records of Kerr County. 2nd.— 
I)e. d from Kit William* to Wesley Og
den, of date August 11, 1876, duly exe 
cuted and acknowledged, filed for reo- 
otd August 26 1878,and recorded in vol. 
E. p. o02 oi deed records of Kerr 
County, rird —Deed from Resin Byrn 
and wife, Eliza Byrn, to Wesley Og
den, of date December 24, 1856, duly 
executed and acknowledged, filed for 
record August 27, 1876, and reeorded in 
vol. E. p. 008 of deed records of Kerr 
County, 4th. Deed from Wesley Og
den to Charles W . Ogden, of date Nov. 
ember 1(J. 1876, duly executed and ack* 
nowledged, filea for recoid August 27, 
1*7^ and feeorded In vol. E. p. Htlft of

cr. N<> «etious resu lts  are  a n 
tic ipated . '

Seven Years of Proof.
“ I have had seven years ot 

proot that Dr. King’s. New Dis
covery is the best medcine to 
take ioi coughs and colds and 
for every diseased condition of 
throat, cheat or lungs,” says W. 
V. Henry, of Panama, Mo. The 
world has had thirty-eight years 
of proot that Dr. King's New Dis
covery is the best remedy for 
coughs and colds, la grippe, asth
ma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemo- 
rahnge of the lungs, and the ear
ly stages of consumption. Its 
timely use always prevents the 
development of pneumonia Sold 
und^r gurantee at Rock drug 
store, tjoc. and $1 .oo Trial bot
tle free.

p. 605 of
iwcofdfl of Kerr County. 5th.—

Power of attorney from Kit Williams to 
Shadrack Cayce, of date August 11,
1876, duly executed and acknowledged,
Hied for record August 27. 1878. and re
corded in vd . E. p. 606 of deed records 
of Kerr County, 6th.—Deed from Kit 
V\ illiums, by S. Cayce, his attorney in 
fact, to Charles \V. < >irden, of date July 
•41, 1878,duly executed and acknowledg
ed, filed for record August 27, 1878, and 
recorded in vol. E. p. 607 of deed rec
ords of Kerr County. 7th. Deed from 
Charles W . Ogden to J. M. W jtt, of 
date December (>, Imho, «July executed 
and acknowledged, filed for reeyrd Jan 
uary Is, 1881, and recorded in vol. F. p.
501 of deed records of Kerr County.
Mth. Deed from J M W itt to J f).
Witt, of date December 1, t<H, duly 
executed and acknowledged, fib-d for 
record December 28, Isos, arid recorded 
in vol. H p •itIClof deed records of Kerr ' i ii \
< <>unt>. !»th. D e l  from J M. Wm to I l)l11, S,IVS

Peculiar Accirtent iahke« bealh.
Leesvillp, Ija., November *21. 

— David Owera, one ot the best 
known residents of this part of the 
.State, and for mauy years a prom
inent citizen of Sabine parish, met 
death in a peculiar manner as a 
result of an accident which befell 
him several days ago. Mr. Owers 
was stooping over a fireplace iu 
the act of placing some fuel upon 
the (lames, and raised up under 
the mantel, striking his head a 
severe blow.

Watched Fifteen Years.
“ For ffteen years I have watch

ed the working of Hucklen’s A+— 
nica Salve; and it has never failed 
to cure any’ sore, bod, uncer or 
burn to which it was applied. 
It has saved us many a doctor- 

Hardv, of East
J D. Witt, of date September 15. 1906,1 Wilton Maine, 25c at Rock drug 
duly' executed «ml acknowledged, filed j store. 1
for record January’ 8, 19iik. ami record- | ------ -----------------

Hawaii’s Fortner (picen Here.
San Francisco, November 22.

_’Mri, day of Sepicn b r,18f>0, in mat
ter of e-taieoi J. R 

'« le  uÀæ lid 
M ran 1 Tho- m fnis,,...
I A. ¡1" p. 4‘JS and 429 of
|®MT (

c4 in vol, 27 p. .»its of deed record» o f! 
Kerr County. I Uth. .Deed from J. D. ] 
\\ itt an(FH. <>. Witt,husband and wife, 
to jilrtir tiff, Kdy Boerner, of date Oct« ; 
l>er 7. lists, duly executed and aeknow ' 
ledged, filed for record October 10, 190*» i 
and recorded in vol. 29 p. p. 2sft and 2s6 
of deed record» ot Ua i r County.

Plsintiirnoli Hex liefcndailtH. ¡nut earli 
■ if them, to produce ii|hui the trial or tin* 
can-.- <rtid above mentioned patent, deed* 
hii'I other inatrunient*. under which de
fendants are asserting title to »aid prom
ises a* aforesaid, in default of which 
plaintiff w ill make proof thereof by secon
dary e\ idrure- Plaintiff pray« that de- 
fendanta he cited, by puhiicziUo» as t>re- 
xcrlttW  TiV f$V. to a 1 r-wer TTu» ^etHi.7i* 
and onHiearing that plaintiff have judge 
merit agiiirist the defendants and each of 
them for the title to sard premise* and 
that he lie quieted in tile title ami |H»sses 
sion thereof, anil that all cloud be re
moved ’ nun |.|.’ .u»r«r* title to -aid premi
se-. Prayer is al»u made for general relief.

ID-rmi 1 f«i no' i>ntriiave you then and 
therubefore stfid Court on the first day of 
the rt» \t tein»thereof this writ, with your 
retuf î there#!! showing liow you have 
•.sfr iteil the tame,
’»T il” - JJ V  11 \Mil.TON

Clerk tVI-.e i3 ¡strict Court ot Kerr Co.
Given .-under toy hand and seal of -aid 

C-U!' -C : . Kei : vnle : n-.s r|,.- '.»til

—Former i^ueeu Lilioukalnui of 
Hawaii wan a pasaengof uu the Pa
cific Mail liner Mongolia, which ar
rived here to-.lav from the Orient 
via Honolulu. Not half a dozen 
paaeengere on the vessel were 
a ware that the frail old lady, plaiu- 
ly attired and accompamed by oue 
inaitl, was the former fatuous tjueeu 
She is en route to Washington.

Ilnw to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swelling» and lameness 

are paomptlv relieved bv Cham
berlain’s Liniment. This lini
ment reduces inflammation and 
(ixenc- *0 that a sprin may be 
cured in about one-third the time 
acquired by the usyk'-treatment. 
25 and 50 cent si/ for sale by 
all Dauggist*.
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7 h L  t o w n  ii« no graveyard
7 her» ar«* p lenty o f r*xJ «■ orphie»«-s 
to the blood o f K e rry .lie people.

7 he only e ia »« o f  people who 
really re*.pe«*t a b i o  fo r what he 
know* im the citte*- that knows a
great *l>-al more tbau he doe*.

W e printed four thousand copies 
o f the paper Ibis week because 
7 ra d e *  I My is a g*s>< 1 th ing arnl 
w*. wanted the people to find it out.

There are people in the world who
would hoy u two-tined pitchfork, 
not tex-aur*« it w«i> cheajier, but be* 
«-uo*<‘ they wouldn't huve to lift Mj ! 
much hay with it

Thera are a lot of uiMak«** made 
in this world of oure. For in
stane»*, it your neighbor does in ore 
busm-sa than you do he is ti<«t n 
t b ie f. ht j- a “ hii -!i< i . "

Tliefe are few peuple in the
v •< 1 » i '.  i-r^h i * ' .i nrm 1 »ix i , »
le* t' i - I » I* st ii :•
ti»« ' nut«* Inin I***«• i *ni. he rea lly  i- , i
or they at l«-a»t fear h*. is.

Ifiert for Trade’ s I by, root'fori 
tin town, rout tor the county, and 
fur Southwest Texas, It you have 
Vut a hammer us*« it to ktnld some 
tinnii or else thn>w /ti the r : Vef.
I>un't knock.

Fléau up your joiut. Cobwebs 
deuote eatablishuieiit, it is true, 
but establishment is not always 
desirable. "Here to Stay," is tin 
appropriate sign to put over the 
gate to a oetnetery.

There have l>«.«.n two or three 
fellows taking sly shots nt the Hun 
'•eeauae it had a lot of red ink oo

ith 7111'
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ank, no nia!ter how stnail his 
O. will not only ft'-'iimulate money 
dit hut wii! also build.up in fon*e of 
>, in inspiration and a.bHity t<> a tom . 

pi,.*h ».*.a- ì.x reti out to do, in ''Spu'uty t«i eurn money 
un i commend a place with t he leader.» of his coentnunity 

YOU need a bank a-x-iilnt we shall \rts pleased to have 
\■. w.’ ti . * and t<< ejk’en«! to \<#u ail the e«iurtesies and 
;>,* •<,.>.-.»tent w.’ i. -.il.-, .»otind ban kin t;
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Jno. C. f ir a \ es W. ( j .  Carpenter

it la »t sweek Th«* Hun i» read 
y Meeides that, tlu-re I

is in* i "  " ' '* fp -

A headline ovt  an article reads,
14‘ Lives With Hack broken.”  T lint 
is not so novel. Every wiut»*r f«»r 
the last quarter of ,* <«*tifnry has 
lived ilire«i to six weeks «tier the 
weather man bad declared that it’s 
back was broken.

.Ten and Women_ * \

Of Quality

People who not only know 

Good Clothes, hut who buy i| 

I hem, and wear them, are 

Among our Customers.

Just For Trade's Day
W e W ill  M ake the  F o llo w in g

SPECIAL PRICES ■

!

! 1

In our woo Ion underwear .department 

•A.. #1.50 articles go at j*« 1 20 

All $1 artici.» go at 75c

tauey «•«.liar and c11 fT bt.Xes, 25 per
’•«.1 brat,d. A. F. r ginghams. 10c »j
-d S. ai ^ 1’i.vrgu; ghams. 121 quai

• \ » V l . '■ 11 j<* pet yard

ilttou t0 îhi» tv« tt UÌ have ft i«argah

•.■u

at ie

in- «• r* e.gli ti» i.ft'v a tniio

that i» a dune saver.
The fa n  that a ni

a suit of tailor-niad«- «*loth.*s, is not <i t 
«lo SO, if h' Cini get cloth»- ; , r « . J.

Ul i
*u why h** »1 

money 

hap| »-n t»i

is stn«4ly i 
•lothe« fo r  th 

»ss tailor

<1
V«
nn\
p-t.

«lon't bave to »p. iu! money just becauee vo 
it. • tur ln.es of men'« Miits and «»vercoat
«late in everx’ partikular We a]»<» maki 
wh«» «lesire tnilor ma l«* gotwls. W** liaw ¡, fir*t 
attendane«*. 7VI1 u* your «•loti». » trmible».

Woim*ii Hiv tnor.' parti«*uiar, perhaps, tliaii are m**n. :n th.* 
matter of se|e«»tiug wearables, but tha’ «i....» not preveut ns 
ft ‘ »tn jileasing th. iu iu ev«*rv |*arti<*nlar We enn «Ir.**» a ].,«!v 
fiom h«-ad t«» fixit in tlie l»*>t atid uibrt -1y *i-11 mauiier. i * *,- 
Milliti.-ry I)« pHi1 inciit «••unjrris.-», ih«* n« w. «t in he-idwear. < >nr 
«Ir*.»» g<sxls, ready-luade skirt.* and wais«». ladies' c««ats, 
shoes. and all the aitiele» that a w**Il iJi.'»»i*d ivomau reiiuijt*», 
»r-* *he n«*st «jnality and latest stvle The only differen«*e b»*. 
tween tli»* io*iviee w«* givi* ami that ha«l in th** largì- city Stores 
is Ihat Ul li 1’IHCKH AKK AJIT’U KoWKK

NN <• invite y«m to 1*0111«' in and s«-e th«* lim- «.f wearables we 
are now ofTering to the trade, und eonsnlt u» «*n v«»ur clothes 
n •♦><1.»

CH AS.SCHREINER CO.,
Heu and Women’s Outfilters.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
1 1 ^  O n e  S t o r e .

Edison Amberol Records, 
________50c Each

Th » new Ueenrds fo r  the Edison 1 ’ l.om»giapli 
whicli plays longer and 1.» much better. The 

— average is over four minutes, which is mote 
__________ than twice as long  ie  the old lfecords.

HUM SAL»; hv

J .  U .  R A M

lt i l ly  llobao-tolten i and 7'ed«ly
Roosevelt have each made pretty 
goial demonstration of their ability 
to talk he» much at the wrong 
tinm. The two inonarchs should 
n o w  enter into a ’ ’gnbfest”  cou- 
teat, and let the gale money go to 
buy Christman presents for the 
poor.

9
The railroads seem willing to The recent killing of Senator 

admit that they are skinning the, Carmack teaches two things; First, 
the people of Texas, bnt insist that that mixing prohibition and poll-  ̂
it is a goml thing for tile publie to : ****** creates the «leauliest poison i ^ 
be skinned Perhaps that is true, ' ,,a, * " ail ^"«»*"‘ '*»»d  ; I >
l.ut would appear to be in the s um- |listol h|>     he ls f
category with tin* case of toothache t0 become a murderer, 
that kept the man awake so he 
wouldn't im?*8 hut truin.

* STOP, LOOK, L IS TE N ! <
►IT’S  P A U L  J O N E S *

Work is a fine thing to keep the 
meal bar’ l from getting empty.

Who said there was a tnoTe 
wide (Twake, progessive town in 
7VxhsI tbau Kerrville? Hpeak up 
Mr. Man, you have another guess 

.coming.

S T A N D A R D  FOR O V E R  ôe^YEA^S

YOUR* “ G R A N D  F A T H E R S ’K k n EW PAU L  
J O N E S , S O M E  D R A IVK .IT
E V E R Y  D R O P  G U A R A N T E E D  b V t h E 

P U R E  F q O D  D E P A R T M E N T  

ABSOLUTCLV A TRUE DISTILLATION

E
> H E R M A N  M O S E L ,  s o l e  a g e n t , K E R R V IL L E
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You Are
Invited to

✓

Examine
The
Mountain
Sun

For the 
Whole Family

MISTAKE AS TO OWNERSHIP

An Unabridged Dictionary of the F.ng- 
list Language is a household necessity. | 
You have long wanted toown one. NOW 
is youi opportunity. We will send you 
fkee the Unabridged Standard Die

Belated Discovery That Caused Lady 
to Understand Embarrassment 

of the Fat Man.

<« «
\ woman slipped a dime into her j  

glove on her left hand. She would * 
tionary, two volumes, in thiee-quarter he ut the aubwa-y in a moment and * 
morocco leather. jhe ,]iine so placed would facilitate * ^

Examine it in your home 5 days; then matt, rs. As she passed the foot of 
send us #2.00 as a first payment, and . .. i e.,n
$2.00 a month till paid for (#30 00 in) the bridge extension h\ tinut\ !..ill
all); or, if you do not want to keep it, the ring o f a coin ns it struck the 
return it to.us at our expense. Sign paVl.I11(.nt m ichrd her cars. She 
Blank below today. 1 , f

1 saw a dime rolling at her feet.
A fat man. subway bound, also 

Hot h

Gunter Point, Texas.
With LUCAS Sc MEIEK MARBLE W ORKS; 

t San Antonio, Texas.
Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. 

A ll orders aie appreciated and has my pr«mpt and careful attention 
Write m>- your wants. I can please you.

H . G .  Q r i f f in ,  C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x a s

>>
►
>
>
>
>

Standard Dictionary 
Is Unrivaled

heard
man, 

ind saw it. stop to
was tirst. His hand 
dust from the side«

carefully concerning the merits of 
this paper as a disseminator of the 
general .news of Kerr county nud 
of this section of Texas.

We would also call your atten
tion to the reputation of the Srs 
as a“1 booster”  of enterprises under
taken by the people of this to\Vn, 
and of this section in general. We 
never fail to stand up for Kerr- 
ville, Kerr comity, Texas, and the 
South.

It Costs
$1-a-Year; 
It is Worth 
Much More

* Becauset It is X K W  fiom cover to rov- 
I .er, and has cost-over 51,100,000 to 

produce.
Because: It contains 70,000 more vocab 

I ulary terms than any other dictionary 
published.

Because: It is the work throughout of 
| leading scholars and specialist# :n all 

departments o f knowledge,
Beeanse: Each woid i« respelled pho-

netically i<>r pronunciation, by the 
n r» «'-ientifie alphaliet.

Because: Disputed -pelling* and ;>ro-
nuneiatious have been dealt with by 
57 •-mirent philologists, 

lierau>*e: The eomm"i ni* .n>ng of a 
won! is given-first; then, in order, the 
rarer meaning.

lleca il «e: A new und valúalo sa-te in of

pick it up. Shi 
only fanned tin 
walk.

“ 1 hog your pardon,” ho said as 
he straightened tip rather red in the 
face.

“ Xot at r ’ l,” «he said. “ I thank 
von for vo'’ r courtesy.” Then she 
hurried down the stairs.

Seated m an cypress train, her 
glov'd !. ¡in’ inveii ut) fan 1 y went up

t v v 4

SAN

THE
FAMOUS 

ANTONIO BEER"

to to nr. 
ip. T n 
< lut-id-- tl 

is mouth.

dm

given îm

suions 
• i

group index* 
port¡mt words.

BecauHct Thi propel 
has hern explain'd and fully 
tratc'i

ticca.... . Nearly 100,000 ho ks were
reaii to furnish quotation# for the u>e 
of evety word.

Because: The ctinpoun*iii'g .* i '<■ I~ 
has Ixfcn, for th* first time, reduced 
to.a science.

Itccaiisc: The proper use * f ca; ',al ini’ 
ial letters is indicated throughout the 
entire vocabulary.

Itecaiisc: Twenty-iinc colored; late*are 
marvel* of exquisite art work, one 
alone costing 55,<a*0.

Because: ' .
term* nearly 100,00** more than any 
other dictionary.

lieeailse; It i the most expert work of
1 257 editors and specialists of the high

est order.
liecausc: It employ ’* more that. 5:ft 

readers to gather from thousands of
i; books apt word illustration“.
'itrcau*.-: It *■••'.ta ns 125,unn -ynonyms 

and antonyms an uncqualed list.
lieeailse: It has many other excellent 

features, and is most highly endorsed

m a 
Sun.

A dim«
-he tinders 
<■ fat man. 
Then b«' I 

r’ v diretti

casi in hcr 
id.
>wl.v dosed 

Ilroadwav  
N. V.

• HER METHOD OF REASONING
Little One Used Sound Logic In 

q-ertalning Just How Old 
Mamma Was.

As-

As a news gut livrer it Mund« in 
tin* front rank o f  Texas weeklies. 
From n literary view -point it is the 
equal o f any country weekly in the
Southwest.

All new subscriber*, and all 
pei sons paying up 1 nek stibsonp- 
tioiis will lie given a coj y of

"1  HOH Of I  GDIOilllPE
An Epic 1‘oem,

Hv GEOHUE HOW LES.

We Rarely Club 
But $1.80 Will

1.>V f•mtiii’nf seh*.liar« everywhere,
111U* a postal eurd ar.*î let it«

yot1 1foil informsit i«>îi rutrBnlinvr
wo:k, u-g< ther wi :!* LPRF.I COpj -
f*lnth-bound ‘ ‘Bet1•t r 8ay.”

the- 
if tin

Little Frieda is a bright miss 
who comes to her conclusions on 
lines of what to her small mind 
see in strict and logical reasoning. So 
one shopping day, with more specu
lation in her eye than her mother 
noticed, slic inquired, “ What kind of 
a waist did you ask that lady for, 
liiamn.a ?”

"I asked her for a 3S waist,” an
swered the mother.

When they got home, Frieda, with 
the air of a discoverer, pranced 
gaily up to her grandmother. “ I've 
found out how old mamma is.” she 
announced; “ slie’r

Talk is cheap, but you cannot controvirl 
fa c ts !
|\ccr is  subject to climnllc^il conditions. 
No more favorable climate; is hnoiyi any
w here for the produclioii\«)f a, pure.-'non- 
bacterial beverage than ours If ! You cannot 
m ake a  flood beer ‘from > impure water in 
an unhealthy clim ate. V J l  / ̂

r* &-/ ! I «.
D o not b e  m)>|edy'by; tb jvcry  ill com ptii-
tors. Our n o « / '

‘‘ T E X A S  P R I D E ”
«bähendes ,t onipacison^vvith ' the^world t 
There Û ’iiqdnuk superior.iTry it and bo
-convinced'!

* \N  A M O N IO  «ÍKEW INÜ* A S S O C IA T IO .V

C hoose W isely . . .
wti n you buy a SETTING MACHINE. You'll ti-id »11 sort« gpd kindr »? 

corresponding prices. »But if you want a rcoutable serviceable Machine, then take

W H IT E -•
27 veais c Kz-.ritru: h.-s enabled us to br:ng

< .«. I .ANOSCME. SYMMETRICAL' and

FUNK & WAGNALLS
CO., Publishers,

4 4 -6 0  East 23rd  St.,
New York, N. Y.

CERTAINLY.

subscription to 
»nV one of the-

- Pay one year’ 
this paper and

Great Semi Weeklies

TURKEY DOOMED

jm *. w
A regim r.nt' d Turi ■ v ¡s going t*> 

take back all her old possesions in
cluding Herzegovina and Hosnia, so 
the Austrians wmild lädier come in 
out of the tret and give them up in 
time.

It is n «-rúen I d dr< .m. wrtrthy of - 
n Turk of tin- day? when the banner

thousand fields of battle. Hut dead
__ _________ i t h .: .

ICL. lUU'oi* i«’ M v - * « v « uvrervy «■ « *•'

of the land of the sultan.— X. Y 
Press.

The Beloved One—-Yoti object to 
Horace* bei xua be a not I

Stern ^Parent—Certainly, he's *>nty 
after you for your money.

Beloved One—Well. pa. doesn't that 
prove he's business-like?

TRIP W A STE D .

“When you feels any temptations

hin’ me. Satan.*
"I>a's what I done said,” an

swered Mr. Erast us Binkley, “ an* 
den I 'magines, I hvuhs Suntan an

imili gw ine de same wav nohow nn’

you, sir,” began the. tramp, “be-

flUDl l<} [Mw»r m»’.
“ Indeed?" said the g-enial. white- 

"hain-d old man. “ Are you going
i _.i_ . i. ____________

rumor as you go, will you

it thè Long 
Tran* li horse show, . id o f thè 
sfi'-atli «!. :rt :

“ You kuow those thiok doublé 
▼(■ils, «innlar to a Turi ish woman's, 
tliat they hav* heen w* aring in N* w- 
Jiort tliis sumnier? W* 11, they say 
in Xewport tliat thè other dav ali 
cxtremelv prette girl apjKareil in <i 
vere dnring sh<-ath «kirt.
. "H «r  father to**k !. r to task 
nbout it.

“ ’ Don't you think.* he gaid, ‘ tliat 
thè «kirt you xvore tliis afternoon is 
ìnost imrno*l< si ?’

" 'Hut, papa,’ said she, ‘ I wear 
ori' of those thiek doublé Veda with 
il.’ ”

ONLY AN ORNA^IENT.

ITandsome l ’i-rey Ksti rhrook ha*l 
lost bis job ngain —and winter eom- 
ing fin.

rraceful youth took 
thè matfer philosophically. 

i “ You remeinher” —-Ihuiover
a g t-’ ;v'* '! * »r* t ’ • • he adjur*d

STOVE and R A N G E
L t B 0 0 K ^ , ‘ 1 e ?m * . .

This book wi.l save you ftorn 
$12 to $ J3 when you purchaoo a stove or range. It '
c*r lains how the best and r.r- -.t stoves end r&r, -s 
In the world are made, end tells you hew *o "«rfcvi*

HOOSKR STOVES and RAXGES 
FROM FACTORY TO USER

A r « heavily made of highest grada 
Selected material, beeutiluily finished, 
with all new improvements and features. 
“ Cuarantcad far Years,”  backed (  

by a million dollars. “ Honv.ers" are feel 
in to  ml a*> iiiftt. A child can operate 

thrm do* S«I4 «• 30 4«yi frw trial Ba firtldt (• yay

iLe1 Write for Free Stove Book
«MO OUR SPECIAL PRK TSIAL OPPSM IlSI UIMR
bOOME» STOVE r*CT0«T. flataSt. Narlaalallua

nmicmbiT how seldom it is that the | 

daily bread.”
An*l in silent acquiescence the 

women took their lunch Itoxes in the

SCIENCE A3 A HOBBY.

N ary tli»• routine of daily labor !• v 
cultivating a snentilie hohhv is the 
advice of I ’rof. S. 1’. Thompson, 
who remind« tis that much of the 
world s «* i* ntifie work has l«-en 
done by amateurs. For .Ínstame, 

j  William Ilt-rsehell, the astronomer,, 
■ wa- a rnu-i* b .i«*tr r ;' William Gil-

I menimi mnn;.j>r. w . M. I»allmgi>r,

COMPENSATION.

Nervous l ’ u-.i tiger (<iti lake 
«burner)- It must be terrible to 
think of an nir -lent happening to 
the boat while you are away down 
there in that hole.

Stoker- If'* just the other way, 
ma'am. If the boat sinks I won’t 
have t*> go through more’n about 
half as much warter as vou will 
’fore I git to tile bottom o’ the lake.
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The Mountain Sun.
Supptemer*, Sat. Nov. 28, ’08

P JBLiSrtEO EVERY SATURDAY
.. ..«Y ...

J. E. O R IN STE A D .
West Water -Teet, Kerry 11» Teta».

$  1.00 PER YEAR

Enter»«! at tre pottofß e id KerrriKe,

»hat we h*ve trie»l Cr raor» than tvr-nly
year* to pot to »ieep. The raat»*r refer-
red tc it? ta Ven fura a ra« problera ar-
■ • • i ■ »; ¿* a;« . r.C *-T'»;a»eiy. lo
d - *..-».i.g t«.-- rr.a:ter o: -- utherfr w-.>ra-
et, identifying the black brute* who 
a*«ibi*, titeen, that di»g ace t o the 
Asnencab pr*--- ha» *hU so -ay:

“ It ,* weil known ta»! r.ar.y 
‘ .•lei.'tiScav.on»’ are -heer hyMcria, 
iter« fur ' :: ’ ha- '»-*•«*■ t,.: . .tn -

raitted, and many '/ther e ¡»arare« and 
tenti ficat ion* are i j.i.'ied or SOM E- 

THLV> WOfterE than hysterical 
invention ; they are ‘ he eas.est es- 

r

m iimhim oí 
■ i n

1101*1 Vll jol KM. I* Vi M '  VN- 
I.F.LU ON Í1M  1 N *• T V N1 

A F T  EK FliOEI I V BLE 
(O.NVEMIoN.

T»IA », for transportation tbotugh the j lv.,t »he things 
mail* a» second arla«« matter

Advertising rate* made k*c *ru on a¡
plication.

The Texas rV»ieraU«>n ». 
'»n s Club«, af*-r a te l 
j . lid highly profi tal 4« c< 

•' f 1;»- > .V< ■

Wot

ivetitiouy altogether-lam chivalry and 
• rati« virtues. B'*t per*

« it is time t«, put" justice and jjODPOM nti Saturday.
»ruth ab 
ftsav He ’

‘ hont whatever tha1
I

MI i If IH.l’ EM** ON I HI IM)I\T 

it i VIEW.

We shall preface on* att|i-:e with 
rrpi*«iu«tion of »n »-¡it -.a »hat »»} 
p«*«r*d in the eolumtr» o f Tn*- Oakiar 
New- d  k orember 22 !*#£> .« p» p■■ : if 
on whi'-b thi* writer w»» r»t *aat time 
'ioing ditorial s *m c*. The arti • ic- 
ferfej v> was in reference to «'.ine óf 
the didos of ti)» Bo«t«n Anti-Lynching 
i-ióoi-' j-.-t. -»t»r a 'ite ’ ;
i«-en burnei at the stake in T*xa.s. 
Th" opinion then expre-» i. and whi-h | 

inged, and unchangeable, f e

“ TV"* Boston Anti-Lyuehii - Cor.- 
T.-Mi in, in regard t*. tue r ««.->-nr i ig- 1 
ger burning in T.-xa», reu.ind» us 
very forcibly of the tail trying to j 
wag th» dog.. If those genti- puri» « 
la:«* want to send brut-», black or 
white, to a school of correction, and 
f«cd them on *ug»r pta: -, as a 
me : 'f p mi»'.mg ; »-» y • 1-1
ini[»ort a few tough nigg-rs from 
th south, take them to tn*i.* bos
oms and furnish their wives and 
daughters fo; victims, imd they will 
Soon find the. kind of a <a-te the e i- 
oe ri iu«n twill put in th*.ir month«.’ '
L »

and disorderly race »lot that has occur- 

red -lately, took place in Springfield, j 
III. ■ La -• w- • .t * v  v, f -or
hour* deliberation, po**ibly for appear« 
ance -ake, returned a verdict of “ not 

' A
who was the alleged leader of the mob. 
If a lik-i* occurrence Lad taken place in j
Boston it I» highly probable that the 
same trial would have re-iulted in the 
same unnrgi Thu-, whrn the red 
bau.led, blatant,.brutish itc-t* confront 
a community, b«> it in Maine or T-x»-, 
the fx-ftple who posse?«.; th»- human in - 
atinet« o f self-preserv ation take the law 
into th<ir own hands and administer it 
tn the mano *r that seem« to them best.

lie  civil war hsh be€ R Hmatter of

tory nearly forty -thr^#* y* ar*. Even
c rue It st featur # th#* strife, the

?n-tn.r-tion days,, Uav  ̂ iff*en t .rgot-

by all right min ; and worr.-
a* iar *uch fc»nrKfoin«•*» >* F1*'*'»’ -

bl« tr.c p<

r,

b»>

i-JUt.
Among many imj...rtan* things 

perform ed by fhe .-..¡.wn’ ion, U:~ 
pis»<ig. of ar*-» i". ;*iou ui-iuoriaSti- 
ing the Te.va» L eg is ’.u file  ;n u«', ait
of a State Sai.ifamMi for ti«** •• »re 
a b «I treatment of tuber« ulosis., 
The resolution foii'»*.v»

THE »ANTTABU’M HKSOMTION.
1* i >1 low in g .. hie t.-\t : :.»• i »•*• •

lutimi for the esKiiiii-htueul »*f a 
er’i i State tul»*-r«*al»»s¡» - «:«:!ar.uni, «»f- 
¡(a.  ! tend h) M i « 4 >• ! '■ ( * of S
; , . [Antonio, and a ■. feti

lernt lo»:

th I :

f To the Sena' O! :
bv • *». >

hem toltv-fiiat Ideutiiti
•d ;

W e. the «ie¡ 
Ve» o f the Te

eg?
tie!

fj.n

what-ver that may be! A th.:..- » Í ......J l|..j,iiieut o f
ing to h- human »:■ ;■ . à print' d ».«niturimn.
«'.■h i - ot a- that. I*. y

WoniHi's Clulc. in <-'.tiVeii’ ;np ¡,s- 
( s'-tnbleii at San Ange.«», "lesa», 
this 1-tli day of .November. IUOn. 
d*i heieby tneui<»rali/e and prav 
the Texas Legislature to take t-ticu, 
aetioti as wrili result in the *-etab-, 

State tuhereulo.sis

bi‘ Caute• sornc VH'tim of 0!ne «.f these
•ruh f,.f U1ii wa - a' Y «or laboring

W()nianf or [*•(thance th ilaugh1er of
«orne f*0'ït farmer , wh<>«• only crim*‘

w¡1 Yvrty, and who* otily ■wealth
Wl h**r virtu«

Th fic ia no politi cal can:paign immi-
*nt ai this time ch disgi■«ccful

fîX on, *’jell V on .o f a
ruJe« of i-iuniiilistic *t*-C*»li.-y , a* i,8 Óolí-

tain* d ux the above ‘■d paraiy faith_
C«nu*A >̂" eh.>rg««l t » “ poirtk i) heat/*
as fire. many oth*-r disgrae•eful thiDg*.
tit>it arc don**. Thi s pul :aunot

noV«. 1 - -d witiii writing and print

itt]If this è for poli ll eff.*ct al
th is limir>. Every n.ar; 1 j ia\ s claim
to south'«•rn bfood, retfiu;«Ü«?»» of ^hat
hi s poi ili« al belie U  Had affili«itionft.
fthould ««niiirt under the *t inn of such
an oppa and fl ««grant insidt. Eveiry man
fñ th« U'nired »•tar»»*, regard!« »* «:>f- JilfiL

\\ e desire to rail your attention 
to the fa*»t that, SUtfh a l»ill passed 

ithe Low er House o f the Th irtieth 
; Legislature, and tha*. while .» lack 
o f funds iu th*» State Treasury was 

'u rged »a  a reason fo r the failure 
! o f  its UuhI pft.» sage at tha! time, no 
such reason e.u.«:» at pr> —nr. W e 
would remind you that during the 
wide discussion.given the matter at 

I the time the hill wa« introdmreil, 
latid upon its final passage ib the 
t f i jn »e  o f Kepresentatives. no word 
j o f  unfavorable cm tiieu t was »'ver
nlter.-.i b j tb< p' > s.:. Ihe people

rof the state.
! .'This i» a bum&tiit&rum Work, 
j A ye , so great i» the n*-e.j o f. this 
i institution that it had a»-«l. long 
ago, to he h. work of charity, and 

j has become a hattle fo r the pres»-r- 
vatioii o f  the health and the verv 

j life o f  otir people.
Therefore, we earnestly pray you 

' t liât you g ive speedy attention to 
I tins m atten  that vou use v u r

lynehing». Huch violati.«!!* of thè law ' i»'i’ti"n in which he live*, who i tanauislil
of ti««» land cvnnot fail to have a moti j ar y of th» instinets of a gcnth-man,

sh.iuld blush with shame to kn».w taat 
ih»re stili lives a man in thè nailon who

and iti so nïïîi.g add

utilcippy cft«H-t upon th» community jn 
which they oc»‘ur. We have no desiri 
to t»e classed among those who uphold 
mob violence, but would «Itroot stten- 
tion to the fact that when a revolting 
crime is commit*ed there a r e no peo
ple who are a o cool and self- 
p os sensed that they will not fly to arm* 
to Wrcsk summary vegoanc»* upon th« 
syretch that is guilty of its commission.

auother star t«* that bright galaxy 
of institutions th** State now has 
for the relief of suffering, for the 
assuaging of sorrow and fur light- 

harbors such poison of hate in his heart, ening the burdeu of affliction 
and who, having the power possessed J l>orne by humanity.

Whereas, medicalto a great and widely read publication, ' science bas
. . .  . . .declared tuberculosis the l»»adiugpn/stitutes that power to hurling such •.........  , ,  ., . . ,1  ̂ sanitary problem of today and the

slander anti insult at the women of the 
South.

The boasted tegulation of tht̂  postof
fice department, excluding certain mnt-

The worst feature of thn«e thing* is not t«r from the mails, is a farce ami u piti-

Federal «-ensus returns prove that 
consumption causes more deaths 
than allthe common contagious 
«lisiases together; and

bereits,Texas. es|>ecÍAÍly South-
w«-»i 1> \ «» 1«. i in»«* .«: « lim iti<-

In the fact that the crime is committed, ful pretext, *<»long a« publicationsorlg- j«tonditioii.s. year after tear attracts 
however horrible it may be, nor yet in mating »uch matter a« abore'q'uot»-»l are ' a larger number of «totistunptivfs, 
the fact that the perpetrator lo*«»* Ms permitted in the mail*. If s«>uthcm men * w through itu|»roper restrictions
life for the offence. One human lif»> ami women continue to bey and read lln  ̂ 1,1,1 '̂» i »1»t« m..u,s tot tlie;’

. « ' , care ...... .. a menace t»i the life
lost l* as an atom, compared t<> t:.e C Uier s \N >•« lily after knowing that it ,jf OWt) citi/.ens • uu«i
hurtful effect it has in other ways. ! published such matte« they are <ii»- , Whereas, tlie nio.-t urgent ueed

The chiefest harm that irsults from l°.vil1 »°  themselves an«t to the Sruth- f«*r the .establishment o f pro|mr
,,___ , . , , , ian,i ¡sanitaria for favorable locations.these hcinoii« crime* Is in the cr.icl, ' ,  , , ,, ,

. under strict State supervision ex-
maliciuus and unwarranUal northern ! is»s; therefore
pres*. The press of th»' South
engage in these ind̂ ei-nt comment* ex
c»-pt to protect the South a ad Southern
people, a* tar a» possible„ against th»* 
unjust,and inexcusable attack, of north 
ern publications that, aside from their 
Irrt-spfeasible Dtttsil f««r the people who 
love to hear the hand play “ Dixie," arc 
otherwise reputable journal*. It lias 
be«>n a l>>ng time since any emergency 
ha- been able to rnufcvbiis writei t> 
notice the subjiH't, but a recent para
graph in Collier’s Weekly, containing

ERA OF ORGANIZATION.

M0U1 GE A THKEE-NTKINLKl» 
FIDDLE.

Cut Things
for

Trade's I )avs.

Oo De --Kiber 4 aud

going t«> put fhe ku
• : .. ■ • : ■:g :

5o > * * > . >* ■

coi ?> go;Ut; ut
. til# «içt

•» ~ o f go»«d ta ’»

b te f* . go ing aï I*h

th<? set

Hi vie e*.; 1 -
f..r prie* 

* « -
• cutting an»

Í4 «j mi r iü»h pans,
vrurçh *» • cent* ,
‘J-qi.iî* 
wot ? h •:

-atice* pan*. 
5Ó cent*

•I- Quart ».ihçe J .a us,
\vf>rth •*«• J cetite
» t .j. -
-* -i * n r t  handled
»:* W j nt.s.w iirth 20c

.4 « r  brmuled stew
pans, w
4 ijt. »•«.verered bue-
kets. w*Oft il OÙ*:*

Kverytlnmg iu »hc h
at a Fedii|. t*d price.

a Ulte tu the

4U (--»Lit.*

tal«.» tilin
to 20 c

ruse p«»e.* 
Our line 

of staple gt >'»<-et i»-* can not be 
excelled. We will make very 
low prices aud invite you to 
visit our store llig lr**r camp- 
yard for person* having' sto« k 
f»»r sulci

A k  v\ a d i l l o s
W ' A . X  I IT L >

*t price t,ir
A*Wr«»* .

Will als?« pa
sha]».«! bask

C H A S .  A I  » K L T ,
Pilon» y... •:*. Comfort. T-a «.*,
R mch 2 1-2 mil. » w . »t of Comfort

H«. it, resolvetl, That the ptesi- 
idetit of th« fiftli district of the 
j State Ke<lep*li<»ti of Witinen’ » t’ luljs 

ls the hotne ot Fancy <iro-i|^ enip«>wer»‘d t«> appoint a ««»m.
•die*, Frnits, VegeHblee '«»»tee for the special purpose of

proniulgat itig ah ' eittica t i r» tm 1; 
and CotifeetioDA. movement on f h e tubenudosis

problcm which sball dilist the sup- 
porf of all wofneii’s orgauizatioua; 
and.

Be it resolved, That the T ptbw^

U nanim ously
Elected

-----Compute

\N e endeavor t<> have 
a* complete a line of 
t,««ib-t tie.»«!* as it is 
possible to have pow
ders. perfume*, lotions, 
bath g«.. <1* and other 
necessities

---------Economical.

•List a* low as' any
where — where «juality
lives.

W. H. Rawson.

What the Neighbor Said M hen Me 
M » nt to Hear Ifiin Play

50c 
25c 
35c 
20c 
25c 
35c

There are not many of its, who 
! hav» reached middle life that have 
t.. * *«*me time or other goue to a 
neighbor's huoae to hear the old 
mau. or oue «»f the la>ys, play ou 
the fiddle Few ot its are there 
who have u«»t been disappaiuted be» 
because the fiddle had only three 
strings, the “ K” string being 
g.«tie. The low. mouotoiiou* dron
ing of tile ••Three, string fidtlle Was 
rather depressing, T ie  missuig 
trebble, th»- string that should 
have furnishctl the spice of it all, 
tlie r»aí music, was sadly mis.—•!. 
As you trudged home at late bed 
time, wearily drugging y«>ur.—It 
along after ¡«aw . who was carrying 
th- na by, and maw. who wa.» lead
ing iittle sister, didn't x«.ii feel 
pretty s«ve against all kiuds of 
three-stringed propositions 

■There» is a ]"' <«I t lie “ T hl'ee- 
stringed" variety *rt business do-, 
iug in the world, and there are a 
lot of people who d«*u t seem t»> 
know the difference. A ti«l«lle 
without a full eomplefneut *<t 
siring.* <h»u'l ur.ik«- .iueh mu«’ • 
likewise a man win» has .some- 

. tLiiixr the matter with his eyes 
eao’ t cut its much ice in the world of 
business, science or letters that he 
.......... . N • oje ."T?. ii. -t n,
in the tnarts of trade, or a child in 
the first form at school, eau do hi* 
duty well unless his eyesight is 
good. A fiddler can't help hi- 
string* breaking, btit he can get. 
new string»; you can't .help your 
»■yes getting weak and troubling 
y»iu, but you can have the trouble 
remedied by properly fitted glass-
es.

, It.you liv** in town y»«u are do
ing your self an injustice it your 
eve* ure w«-ak, by not coming iu 
aud having them-examined and 
Intetl with proper glasses. If vou 
live iu tin* country, come in on 
I t ole s Day, or any other day aud 
have your eyes examine»!. Ke- 
mcml» r that there is little use for 
pills and heat! ache powders «friten 
there is no eye strain. If glasses 
will not relieve vour ev«-s I will 
t *11 you .*«> frankly ; If glass«*» will 
betiefl» them I «*au «lo v««u good.
I offer -the service of a graduate— 
optician, and th« guarantee of a 
man who i» permanently in busi
ness jn Kermile. I also carry a 
very complete hue of Jewelry, Cut 
Class, Silverware, Novelty lioods. 
Decorated China. au«l Musical In
struments, p*jIle watch atnl jewel
ry repairing promply done

D«{. .7. B. Lovk,
Scientific-Opth'iati, K>-rr\'ill«*, 'l*-x.

Tq«*<U) Mu*i al ( lui».

The Tuesdav Musical Club inet 
with Miss Haz.el Hamilton 

Sui'ject. Choj.ii:
I ’ap**. , Mrs ( W Walker 

Breludes 20 and 21. Mr». tlalbraith 
1 ove's \\ ulta’. Mrs.'o. \V. Walker 
s '"ig*. | My Dclight

I Mnidcu's \\"i»a 
Mrs .1 L Fani peli

The Club will lueet with Mrs. *1. 
L l'atupelj. I)«‘«*einbi*r .*>

Noi w111 fimi t li « di« apest and 
best lui«* of ilres.* goods at olir 
store on Trjul«.*» diy -

Mos.w, and S v im .i h A C<«

OPPORTUNITIES“ Do you understand the differ- Federation of Women's Clubs leml 
cnees between capital and labor?" every effort to any legislative

‘•N«»t exactly,”  said the cautions measure propose»! for the relief »if ‘-Some of the mining eiiternrisei 
citixen. “ It s» »-ms to me that tliev the deserving tul»en*tilosis sufferer.-, Vou kept nut of now reveal them- 

the m St flag »ant and ind.-.-nt insult to Wth hnV(, their tnmbhw The work- ^  "V 11 ^  ^  *1" ' protection of our ^.¡Vt,4 ^  OI,p„ rlunilu.g *» n„
Southern w«»mc.,-.nd conscp.cntly to ing,nan has to keep(his eye on the ' ^  " " 'l ; ,  . . , marked the j.romoter.

man «ikm has n ilrm? ..1 ■niilh.,,», .. .1..«__.... I * 1. . 1______:___  »  ̂ J tUTiller rt1.‘»»«h Cll, -Tllilt ft

THE LHUW NINIi CRITICISM.

he- 
s”

S.-nu-

“ I J*» von » 
lie«»- all von

ev»r> mao who has« drop .»f soùth.*rn walking delegate, and the business
blood in his reins, has servcl to rouse  ̂ man has to In* on the lookout for the t ), 
the devil of resentment in our blood, captain o f industry.”

copp o f these resolutions l»e sent ‘N cs. r«.j>li«*l the man who is not
i to every  elnb hold ing a member l̂,t’ .̂v* ilios« I w ent into wert 
ship lu the federati».n. ' « ¡ ‘p.• riuniti. » to tose.”

\

|M' Í  ̂' * fill» l; « - j »*< » J » I »
»à» » i f i  ytmr « fK H ' i ’ h r“Of MMJf a, |W,f /* HliqWl f,H|

,l»»r SorjfliuMi \r, nm|)fr,r n<*v̂ r
tu In* crii Ht ' ! f»y fifjy île* W

fiici-. Whitt ijt lijic f«, ),<•/,r ig
HHUPthilî  III* Mr.J,f.Vf»f|f 80

t i ìR t  I io  f i l l i  î*fty I },» III • m y  g e l i t i «

ment« V 99

I



MOME NEWS.

'nterestlnjf ItemsProm 
Town and County,

A full Hue of doll.«, also good 
toys at Frisch’* Packet Store.

Bracelets, lockets, neck«hains.
8 eL I . 1 I

If you want real bargains go to 
Frisch's Packet Store where qual
ity and prices are in perfect ac cord.

Mrs. Lewis Fisher and children, 
who had been visiting at tlie 1)«-.« 
peales Punch, left last Sunday fori 
their home ut Galveston.

l ’ lease remember that Frisch's 
Golden Pule Packet Store has the 
same prices for Trade’s Day as any; 
other days, but will give special 
Discount for these two days.

duo. Morris, of Harper, was a 
guest at the St. Charles Monday 
Mr. Morris mas here to receive 
«ome very tine Angora goats that 
he ha l bought.

Mr«. Emile Peal, of Comfort, j 
visited her sou, Post Master Chus. 
Peal, this week. J

Our Hue of the famous Lion ! 
Brand uieu’s clothing is equal toJ 
tailor-made goods and the cost is j 
ieas. Seethe prices on Trade's 
Day.

K k k h v ilu : M ercantile C<>.

J. T, Evans and wife of the 
MeLs«a ranch were in Kerrvill«* 
Thnrsdav t«> meet their son llar-| 
old. whocatne up from San Au- ; 
tou 10 where lie is attending s diooi, 
to spend the Thanksgiving holi
day. They were guests at the St 
Charles for dinner.

For the Fruit Cake.
We'have citron orange peel, 
i-inou peel and all other in
grédients for the Christmas 
! ruit cake. It is fresh, new 
,ud of finest quality.

Palace of Sweets.

N "  trouble to show our goods 
and name vou prb-cs, fo r w<- com 
bine quality with price, your own 
investigation  w ill convince you.

Pm« it 's  P a c k e t  St o k e .

(h a s . Mosel returned yesterday 
from  >au Autou io  where he had 
been '»u a business trip

Special sale of trimmed hats. 
Everything at greatly reduced 
puces November JÜ to and includ
in g  Trade's Day«. December 4 and 
5; Some uew liât« ju>t arrived.

Mrs B W Mi Donald

A MONFY SAVFR

We arc < tiding 4 0 lad* 
ies’ corsets, original sell
ing price ranging from 7m: 
to #1 going at 4ó cents.

50 pairs of baby sh"cs at 
and below cost.

A special line of men's 
a u. d bov s tiats. < » * »« nl 
honest values, go ing at JÖ 

per cent reduction. Ask 
to..«tri tlielll.

Dietert & Bro.

Dr P L Combs speut several 
d-ivs lu San Autouio the first of 
the week.

Remember Pris**U s Packet 
Store for dolls, toys, fine china, 
dap atiese, hardware, crockery, en- 
ntncleware, glassware, till and 
wood ware, special discount for 
Trade’s Day.

CoBiplimentar.v Hall.
A dance was given at Pampell’s 

Ilall last night, in honor of Junior 
Schreuier, who is here spending 
the Thanksgiving holiday. There 
was a large attendance and mi all 
round good time, notwithstanding 
the raiu.

turned from a huut. They report
ed a good time, Joe Council being 
the lucky one having killed two 
fine bucks. A m a n t h a  J a n e .

Watch Business

Fresh! Fresh!

New Citrou,
Currauts,

Seeded Paisius.
Cranberries, E t c .

For the next HO days we 
will have on display a com 
plete assortment of fine wat 
dies They will make splen 
did Christmas presents.

W. H. Rawson. 
.....  ..........;___

T .  F. W . Dietert 
&  Bros.

t'KHM I X. HAM.
The ladies' S. S. dub met with 

Mrs, Miller last Wednesday even
ing. Business was transacted and 
delicious refreshments were served, 
consisting ot cake, fruits and 
lemonade:

Jack Lowrance, of Oklahoma, 
who liad been visiting friends and 
relatives returned home Monday.

Mrs. Kitchen, of Houston, who 
lias beeu visiting her father, Mr. 
Ed Tally, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Archer returned 
home Sunday from an extended 
visit to friends and relatives.

Allen Leé, after a month's visit 
to.home folks, has returned t<> 
Trinity.

Solon -Dowdy i> at home on a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Page, of Harper,

The \\ «»man’s Cluli.

] lie Woman’s (Tub luet with 
Mrs. George Morris,- Wednesday, 
the Juth. The St. Charles ladies' 
parlar was a bower, mantel, piano 
and windows banked with the rus
set and gold of autmnu foliage, di
spersed with ohrysautheiiiumf, of 
the Club s own goltleu hue.

The chandelier was hidden in 
one luxurious^ piece of mistletoe, j 
while every availing resting place 
on mirrors, pictures and corner 
repeated the l i l i es of autumn 
leaves. There was no lesson to 
be said, but a short program anent 
the sca-oti ,  after which a dainty 
t wo-com se luncheon was served. 
The program was as follows:

Poll call. Thanksgiving 
Music. Miss Granville 

Pecitation, Jesmyr Fordtrau 
Song. Mrs. (». II. t'oleman 

Pending, Mr« Aime S i iciticf 
Sony, Mrs. Herzog 

b’ceitatton. Miss Saudridge 
Music, Mrs. Walk* r

"I"he Paleice of Sweets,

A .  14. J O N E S ,  P r o p ,

-----HEADQUARTERS-FOP

Ajqiles, Candies. Tobaccos,
Orange«. N ut«, C igars,

Btmtuas, Dried Family
Vegetables, Fruit«. Groceries

aO IX IA l.a  I'OK I RADE'S IIAV

J.", p,-r cent o ff a ll Jellies, Preserves and Bruudied Cherries. 
One pound can housekeeper's l*ak*-d beaus, •><•
One pound Bon Bon baking powder, - 10c
>. pound Bon Bon baking powder, . 5c

We call vour attention, especially to our line of good things that 
vou will need iu prepaiing you Christmas cooking.

FaneV candies. citron, seedless raisins, dates, minee meats ami 
all the ingredieuts tor th<- Christmas pudding.

visited their daughter. Mrs. Steve 
Crenshaw,'this week.,

Solon Dowdy ami Misse« Ada 
Dowdy and Hattie Colvin made a 
living trip to Center Point, George 
t olviuTetunmig liotne with them.

Little Velma Moore has been 
sn-k for the past week, but we are

ThePalace of Sweets
Has ju«t received the big- 

gest assortment of fancy

cak<*s and crackers ever. •' 
' in  this city. Call and 
• see, (hem

glad to say she is much better.
There is to he n mask ball given 

at Ge<>. Dowdy's hali Dec. 3. Ev- 
i ery body invited

Miss Mary Crenshaw visited lmr 
sister, Miss Ada, lit Kerrville last 
Saturday and Sunday.

i iebrtfe and Tarlton  I ujwdv, En
och A n h e r  and Joe Council re

tin Friday December 4 and 5 
we will sell 'JO pounds of standard 
granulated sugar for $1.00. Only 
one dollar.« worth will be' sohl to 
em-h customer.

CtlA« Si IIRK1NER Co.

ECONOMY.

Howell How many meals n day 
do vou have?

Powell—T wo. We have breakfast, 
an-1 then it take« my wife until din
ner time to deride what to have for 
luncheon.

Trunks and grips area necessity 
if you an- going to travel. Big stock 
at Kerrville Mercantile Co s.

u h iV E N  TO IT.

“ Let principle take the place of 
inspiration.” thundered one worker 
for the uplift*.

“ W ouldn't do for me at nil,” de
clared the pr-«.« humorist. “ When I 
haven’t an idea for a joke, I have 
to si eaU’^'Kxeh3nge.- ~  . _

l .MON NEH VICE WAS HELD AT 
METHODIST CHl’KCH THLKN- 

DAY NKiHT, ALI. DEMIMI- 
NATIONS PARTHI- 

FATINO.

The Methodist church was 
crowded to it*' fullest capacity 
TLursdav night. T h e union 
Thanksgiving was beautiful and 
impressive.

The sermon was. preaehed by 
Pev. J. H. Gueen of the Presby
terian rhtircli. It was au able and 
impressive discourse.

The program of the exercises 
follows:

Voluntary
Hvinb, congregation singing 

Prayer
Scripture lesson 

Hymn, congregation singiug 
Notices.-followed by thunk offer

ing, during which nu ofi'eru- 
tory was rendered 

Vocal solo, Mr. P. P. Grinstead 
Sermon, Rev. J. H. Gaeeu 

Hymn, congregation singiug 
Prayer

Doxology and benediction

Trade’s Day 
Bargains 

F or Cash Only

Men’s good hose 3 
|»air for
Ladies’ good hose 3 
pair fol
cili hi fen’s deer h i d e  
hose 3 pair for
Handkerchiefs, 3 > e, 
5e and
Pink beaus, J3 lbs 
for • .
J-nound can tomatoes 
3 for

Best rice ¡i'« för

Price’s .....1, 3 pkg .
 ̂our choice o f  many valu

able premiums giveu  free 
with baking powders, ex
tracts, teas, aiivl coffee.

MRS.C.C.BC

MUST HAVE MADE IT  STRONG

There will be a market for all 
! poultry and eggs that are brought 
to Kerrville on Friday and Situr- 
day, December 4 and .».

HO AHI WANT TO SEE IT.’
It' you have any kind of proper

ty; farm, ranch, city residences or 
lots for .«ale list it with me und I 
will find a buyer for it. If you 
wont to buy any kind of property, 
«•all on me and I will fix you dp. 

E. L. Fchlett, Heal Estate 
Kerrville Texas.

B R E V I T V S  V A LU E.

“ An author shmili 1 al wa vs strive
t " . i.-" short wior*l1«.” said the - man
who admires lit1e ra rv «implicit V.

“ V.-s, HUSWii.T(1. I f ho busy ninira-
ziri ist. *‘when \<HU get a dollar •
for 'em tId* '«in*ilU r they an- the big-
gcr t :;< profit."

Speei>nl sale o f trimed hats.

Every t litlg at girertly reduced
prices !Nov. % upi to and including
Trade's Dav D pc. 4 and 5. Solue
new hats just arrived.

M r s . B. \V. McDo n a ld .

A D H E R IN G  TO FACTS.

“ I met Jim Jones the other day, 
1 and he told me that just now he was 
living high.”

“ S<> he is. Jim’s a motonuan on 
the clouted road.”

The «-ream of the Trade's Day 
cheap buying will be fourni at our 
store.

T F. W. I »IKTEHT \ Bin*. 

FLY IN T H E  O I N T M E N T .

Mr*--!bene- Mr-. Nctirich seem*
) ¡f* I- >\c ref.ned tastes. _
[ Mr«. Culler Y* « ; hut «he has 
suc!, un wrin liri'-d way of bragging
about then..

Flattering Recommendation That
Caused Irishman to Think Well 

of Himself.

An Irish gentleman of a very 
ohlig'img-digpositioir, who thinks that 
[ r-onal favors do not cost much, 
while they make friends, was ap
plied to some.time ago by a laborer 
¡or a certificate of character.. The 
gentleman, taking the man into fits 
study, wrote out a very fiattcring 
recommendation, which he hamb«l 
to the applicant for perusal. The 
ittor took it. spelled it through, 

scratchc«l his head, and remained 
silent.

“ Well.”  said the gentleman, 
“don't vou consider it favorable 
enough ?”

“ *>li, no. - >rr. vud at all; »hure.it 
couldn't I«- Ijelter, but—but—”

“ But what?" an.gr;lv inquired tha 
i gentleman.

“ Ik gorra. sorr." said *ho man. “ I 
>»a« just thinking t' ♦ \*r honor 

l might give me something to do 
w r-t lf «in th«- «truigth of Lin« 
recommendation.**

S TR E N U O U S  EMPRESS.

The empress dowager of China i* 
a woman of spirit. One of h«-r chief 
recreations is wrestling with the 
women of the court. In her palace 
is a vast‘apartment set aside for the 
practice, and each afternoon she 
has a turn or two with her attend
ants. Some time ago it was sug
gested to the empress that fencing 
would Ik- a variation. She agreed 
to th»* proposal, and a European 
drill sergeant was engaged. But
the first lesson settled the era- 

! press’ views. Fencing was too tame. 
I After the demonstration she went 
I up to the instructor, took his foil 
from him. flung it to the other end 

I of the room, and « ■ v*-d the sergeant. 
After a* «"Ven- struggle sh-- made 
him tom h the ground w ith both 
shoulders.

H E L P I

Our store is near' the Depot at 
Kerrville and you will miss the 
best bargains if you fail to visit 
us on Trade.'« Day.

M o sel  Saknw ek & Co.’
A FA V O R E D  FOWL.

“ I has been told,” said Miss 
Miami Brown, “dnf de parrot i« one 
of do Ibngvs’ lived birds dat is.”

“ I>e statement,” replied Mr. Eras
mus Pinklev, “ is etrictlv ornitho
logical.”

“ I womh-r why!”
“ I 'specks dat one reason why de 

parrot lives so long i« dat’ he ain' 
j good to eat."

He—Supi>oslnB 1 were to kiss you? 
She—I should scream for help.
He— Hut I shouldn't want any help.



W O O L  A N D  MOHAIR.

Fal! C lip  o f M oha ir, A m o u n tin g  to  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
and the  L ig h t Fall C lip  o f W o o l, W h ich  

is L it t le  M ore T h an  H a lf a M il
lion  Pounds, Is Sold.

Product Brought Good Prices.

O u tlo o k  For a V e ry  H eavy S p rin g  C lip , and 
B e tte r Prices, is M ost F la tte r in g .

Cnpt. Chafe' Schreiner sold the 
fall dip of Kerrville uiohnir lust 
week. Th« sale was made in three 
lots, to Willett. A; Co., tin«»1 hue 
Stud ley & lhnerv and 1*1 LissVrger 
and shipment, is now (join*; for
ward. The price brought was bet
tor than for sum*' time, and on tti<‘ 
whole was very satisfactory. 
There is little inohn r of a fltier 
quality grown in the I'nited States 
ttian that of this section. The fall 
•dip of mohair is, perhaps a little 
short of a full crop. Less than live 
years ago the annual shipments of 
mohair from this place did not ex
ceed lUO.tXK) pounds; there is now 
every indication that the shipments

by the buyers, As stated in these 
columns recently, the fall clip of 
wool tiiis year is very light, 
amounting to very little.more than 
half a million pounds. The fact 
that tin* clip is so light, as hereto
fore stated, is largely due to tin* 
inability of ranchman to secure 
help at shearing time. The spring 
clip of IDO!I will, therefore be a 
record breaker, and tin* promise of 
a good price is most gratifying 
to ranchmen.

In discussing tin* situation, ('apt. 
Schreiner, who is the pioneer wool 
commission merchant' o f this sec
tion of the state, and owner of 
many thousands of sheep himself,

The

“ INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT”

Automobile

Climb the Hills of Life 

In a “ HILL-CLIMBING SCHACHT”

1 bav<* tin* exclusive agency for these machines* in Kerr. Kendall, Llano arid ........

counties and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will be given upon 

request. It costs no more to own and run a “ St'HACMT Kj NALOl I than it does 

to buy a buggy and team and feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

NO N EED TO SW IM . E Q U IN O C TIA L  STORM." HELP W A N T E D — MALE.

Pioneer Flour Mills

4
4
î
4
*

t
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

L A D I E S !
E A T  O Y S T E R S

At the

Market Restaurant
o m i s r i i :  m o c k  o u i  »i s r o w i ;

UM» MCE MNF KI5ESH YKUET .MILKS A Ml I |{ ( n s .

The Old Reliable.

within the next two years will 
reach a million pounds annually. 
The increase in the amount of the 
product has been wonderful, and 
the improvement hi the quality Im
bed! almost as great. Kerr coun
ty ranchmen, -and those of the 
mountain section generally, own 
sifmi* as fine pure blooded Angoras 
a«are in the world, and a constant 
effort is being made to improve 
the entire (locks of the country.

The fall clip of Kerrville wools 
have also been »old. Hovers 
repressing seven large east can 
wool factors were among the bid
ders on the product. The price

Y
was much better than for some 
time, and a great increase is con
fidently expected by growers, and

said :
"Sheep are reported- to be in ex

cellent condition. There is no 
disease among them, and every 
thing at this time points to good 
times for Texas sheepmen. Tlie 
wools and mohair just sold brought 
a price that was, on the whole, sat
isfactory. The fact that the fall 
clip i« so light, together with the 
excellent i-ondition of the sheep 
throughout this section, leads me 
to believe that the next spring 
clip will far exceed any that has 
ever been shipped from thispoint.

A LL S U R R E N D E R E D .
-----  (

M.nvell You should stand up for 
your rights.

Powell 1 haven't, any, my boy; 
I have been married a good many 
years.

Amateur Yachtsman -How Is It that 
you have been on* the water all your 
life and yet you cannot swim?

Hoy—Don't ever 'nve to swim. I 
know how to sail a boat without get
ting capsized.

AN U N E Q U A L LOAD.

ILirrv left the breakfast table 
■with in exaggerated limp. Ilia 
mother asked anxiously: “ Why,
Harry, have you i lame, foot ?**

Little brother Hoi» solved the prob
lem with: “ Naw, he ain't loaded
even, lie's got more llapjacks down 
on one side than on the other.”— De
lineator.

1

Established in 1851.

A search of the weather records 
wi]l reveal the fact that the day 
which marks the separation of the 
seasons apd on which the sun 
“ souths" exactly at noon is more 
likely than not t<> be ch ar and beau
tiful, but with the latitude that the
amateur wealflier prophet*i of the
past always allow*•d thornsel vos for
safety's sake storm •Kcurring
within sevenil ( Ì *i \*s liefert• or afier
tie* time of e ... i(¡Hill 4lay arid night has,
beet, held to 1 H * tit her an <ariv <*r a
belated eoming of the i lievitiFililo
“ line” storm. A Very little tllOUp u 
on the area (>f the balate*![ portiions
of the earth and the known causes 
o f storms should convince those who ••»«>>' Some one help me! I've 
are w illing 1» . .»nvin. ed that the b»**rn hoMln* this bloomin’ wall u; all 
“ equinoctial" is a -uper-tition and a by myself since four o'clock.” 
mvth.

( iR O lT  OK KERR C O IM A  ANCORAS

San Antonio, Texas.

M akers of the Justly Celebrated

PIONEER FLOUR
None B e t te r  fo r  Baking B read . Cakes, and P a s t ry .  * -
■ X ' ■ — ■

For sale by M O SEL,8 ACNQER ¡k GO., K errville , Texas
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'ntcrvMlinK Itcnii*Prom
Town rind County,

Barrel pickles and kraut, just 
opened at the Fatuous.

There will be a market for all 
poultry and eggs that are brought 
to KerrvilJe on Friday and Satur
day. Dee. 4 and 5.

Look at our special Trade’s Day 
list in this paper. Two days only.

T he  Fa m o u s .

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner at the 
Lowry building on Friday and Sat
urday, December 4 and 5. A good 
dinner for 25 cents.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Oftic< Next to Rawson’sDrugStore

Kerrville, Texas.

We an offer you special rates 
on all leading Magazines.

( has 1,’ e a l , I\ M.
On Friday and Saturday we will 

sell 20 pounds of standard granu
lated Mignr for $1 (H). Only one 
dollars worth will be sold to each 
customer.

( has. Schreiner Co .

t r y  o u r

NEW CROP 
SYRUP

(iKNUINE r ib b o n  c a n k  *

FROM

MASTERSON 
PLANTATION 

CHAS.  SCHREI

NER CO.

I will give 10 per'cent oft every 
suit of clothes ordered from me on 

1 Trades Day.
S. F r ie d m a n , Tailor, 
Opposite Court House,

Kerrville, Texas.

1 have beaiitful pattern hats at 
half price. Mrs. A. A .Turner.

Brick cheese, Limburger cheese 
and sausage just received at the 
Famous.

For the many good things to eat 
visit the Palace of Sweets.

S u i t  e. G le a n e d
a n d  P r o s s e d .

Alarm clocks, 75c up. . SELF.
Look at our bargain list in this 

paper. Mosel Saenmkh A Co.

■ All Christmas goods at lowest 
prices can he found at the Famous.

There will be a market for all 
poultry and eggs that are brought j 
to Kerrville on Friday and Satur
day, December 4 and 5.

If you are looking for good 
shoes,cheap,, buy-the Clover Brand. 
A full line just received at the I 
Famous.

Mrs. T. C. Johnston, and liltle 
daughter, Dora, of this city, who 
have been visiting relatives and I 
friends at Junction, returned toj 
their home Saturday.

If voit are too busy making ,
<i7|

rompt service

T he F ammi S,.

A ll kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KLRRVlLLE, TEXAS i v  , „  ,Xmas presents,, call up phone (> 

Mountain Street, Opp. ( ourt House \ ■ ,,11 ___ lor pour wants. 1 «••»■vu.
. , . • and lowest piimiHLadies cau get their sewing i 1

neatly and promptly done by call
ing at old Morrisou cottage, phone!
1 0 2 .

Remember • to call on Dr. (4al-| 
braith, the dentist, and have your j 
teeth examined and attended to.
Office opposite St. Charles Hotel.

A ll millinery at half price.
Mrs. A. A- Turner.

Fresh barrel kraut and pickles |
at T. F. W. Dietert \ Bro*.

G E T  T H E  AXE.

We are Going to 
Cut Prices. Here’ s 
the wav we do itJ

on Traders Day, 
Deeember 4 and 5.

Tuesday
w

F,. L. Palmer returned
■oin Sonora Mexico,

ie had been on a hunting 
trip The party was <*nm|H»*ed of 
Dr Palmer <>f this city. Duval 
We.«: ant ('apt. Campbell, of San- 
Antonio. The huut was on the 
Yaoni river.

We take subscription for all 
leading Newspapers and Magaz
ines-. Our club offers are the low
est. Ch as  R e a l , P. M.

A grand ball will he given at 
Fawcett’s Hall on Friday night 
Dec. 4, Trades Day. Free for
ladies, men 50. vents, Auspices
Modern Woodmen of Auiervia.

Be sure to come to our store 
or. Trade’s Day, wfc* cau and will 
save you money on everything.

T he F am o u s .»*
(•eo. Morris ami D-e Miller are 

over in Bandera <• unity on a hunt« 
ii,e trip Then- won't he a' snow

; bird iu the country.

Reginald Morris who is attend
ing school in San Antonio, is at 
homo tor the Thanksgiving holi
day. .

Always low, our pi ices will be 
tower on Trade s I hiy.

T  F. \V. D ii t e r t  & B k< >

J . J Fold, of Sonora, js visiting 
his fathers. B. Ford at hi« ranch i 
on the up| er (iuadalure.

Uu all men and boys’ suits 
and extra pants we will make

8 a smooth cut, just lik», qu*r-
I  teriug a pie, and 25 cent 
■ is the discount and the good*
J are cheat) at the regular price, 
i  All hats and shoes, good val

ues, get cut 1U per cent. 
Everybody koowç pur repute* B
tion for low selling!,tutAv« i n  
cutting the low price n all 
dry goods and giving It) per 
cent oft.
Oii.r stock of canned goods 
gets shaved JU per cent from 
the original price.
We want you to come to our 
store on Trade's Day . That's

I I why we hit the prices with an 
axe.

T. F. W. Dietert 
& Bro.

A lvah Joy. 
spent several 
this week.

of 1 i o( • k 
davs in

Springs. 
Ke 11 ville

TWENTY ONU jfwnm

NS
•ELGIN

WATCHES

W A T C H E S ,  
D IA M O N D S ,  

JEWELRY A ND  
SILVE R W A R E

Now is the time to select your ( hristtrtns 
presents while tlie stock is compiete. M y1 
big stock of WATCHES will besold at mv 
u-iiiil well known low prices Mv stock of 
L’ lN'iiS, BlBHX'HKS. S lK ’K I ’ IXS. SLEEVE 
BUTTONS, etc . is better than ever before. 
IN .STERLING''SILVER and 'SILVER PLATE
I show you the compietesi. and best hue in 
town. (»ENFINE CUT (»LASS.

Honest goods at lowest price«.

JEWELER A N D  
, OPTICIAN

NEXT^&OOR TO POSTOFFICE

An instrument made use of by the French Revo

lutionists for the purpose of cutting off the 

heads,_of men, is not what we use iu

C U T T IN G  P R IC E S
We will, however, cut off the principal part of 

the protifs on all goods at our store ou

T R A D E ’S DAYS.

Ou that dav we will sell:

8 b a r s  Ulariette 
Soap,for
2 lb cau8, Clipper 
tomatoes, per duz. f Qb
All uutiugs, p e r  
yard . . ■ .

25c

5c

A  reduction in keeping with above 

sweeping cuts will prevail on 

all goods at

TheT amous I
DEC. 4  A N D  5

O h G A R  R O S fe lN T I IA L "  P r o p .

PHONK (17. .> K X T 1>00R TO P. (».

H . R E M S C H E L ,
D L A L L R  UN

L U M B E R
Doors, Etc

YAR D N E A R . ’ D E P O T
fteaay-MIxed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ft)R Salf.:— One inbber tire and
one steel-tire buggy and barn»•>«

John Hkiman Jr.

Julius R in inel and «> ’< r. Mi«« >
 ̂ > ' 1 Frida, of San Antonio^ are stayiug »

j at thè ( eilar Lodge’in thè abseiice
of Mi and Mi« ( ì F. F  Sghreiner.
Mr. Sciireilier ha.« beeli under treat-
i:»eut <>i phy.«it aiis in S,,u Antonio , J

' for some weeks. hut is now
j what improved and is at
wells. *

-  - < t •
Our camp yard will he spec-ially !

! arranged for th».... nvience of stock ]
; traders on Trad'- s Day. l ’ Ientv 
«tali and pen ninni and piente 
fr«*«h water free.

M o s c i.  S a e n m k r  &  C o .

li. W ILLI A MSO\ 
Proprietor

w o r y w v ^ r y w v w w

C C. F A W C E T T
Registered Pharmae ist

tUilliamsons Pharmacy
1 » h 1 'iiiw /
V Solile-|\
Minerai >

Call *m Us at the Rock Drug Store

Fresh and Dependable Drugs 
Accurately V illed Prescriptions 
Patent Drugs and Sundries 
Fine Cigars and Tohaeeos
Everything Found in a High Cla.«« l)rug Store.

(•crniany Orders Kerr (mint) Product.
( ’ha«. Apelr, the owner of the 

well Known summer ranch resort 
neir Comfort, ou the Kerrville 
and Comfort road, is also manu
facture t of the beautiful Armadil
lo Baskets. Recently Mr. Apelt 
received a large order, from Uer- 
muny for* the curious fhitidsome, 
and useful Texas souveriiers

L .

Pharmacist May b> Found After Closing Hours at His Cottage in Rear
of the I »rug Store

Far Reasonable Prices and Prompt Delivery Patronize

T he Rock D rug  Store. \

Ladies’ top skirts und fancy pet- 4 
ticoats, a uiee liue, late styles, ! J 
good quality, low price. .See them 2 
on Trade’s Day.

K errville  M ercantile Co .

R E C R E A T IO N  H A L L
FO R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N  ,

\

BILLARDS, POOL AND BOX-BALL, N
P R IV A T E  D O M I N O  R O O M S  

R E S T A U R A N T  AND R E A D IN G  R O O M

JGEO.W.WALTHER.Pbor. -
k i z x x x i z n x i x x i i z x i x u i r x x x x x x x m i l

S-

i i j
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>0 OI ¡y RECIA.

The Wardrobe Dresser

Is h decided innovation in (be 

r *nl to of (¡nod Kurtiitnre. It is a 

combination Wardrobe and Dres

ser, especially adapted to a lady's 

dr-casing room. The Wardrobe 

ooinpartuient is properly fitted for 

tiro hanging of shirts, which is so 

essential to having them keep their 

shape, avoid that crushed appear

ance, and having t h e  "hang 

right”  when worn.

You can always rely ou us hav

ing the very latest and very best 

in furniture and house outfitting» 

that the market affords and the 

price is to be a little lower at our 

shire. •

It Ain’t a
«-------------- -— ' '

Green Ta^ Sale!
* r ? - »

But on T r a d e ’s D ay ,  D ecem be r  4 and 5 W e_W ill  G ive  

a L ibera l  D iscount on All K inds  of

PURNITURb
PICTURES! PICTURES!

E ve ry  P ic tu re  in S ig h f  Goes a t H a lfP rice ,o n

Trade’s Day!

Do no t send y o u r m oney aw ay fo r  F u rn itu re  and S toves 
W e m eet a ll co m p e titio n  and G uaran te  every  

a rtic le  to  be w o rth  the  m oney you pay fo r  it.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

¿4

Princess Dressers.

Are the Aristocrats of Furui- 

turedom. We sell these elegant 

and useful articles, eitner in regu

lar Princes Sets, or separately. In 

furnishing a home, care should lie 

taken to economize space, add to 

the harmony and beauty, and at 

the same time secure the greatest 

service. This is what you will do 

if you bay furniture from us. The 

best furniture, the lowest prices at 

which good furniture can be sold.

L . FROM THE PAPERS.
>« Choice.

1 win Aiiv—"W ill you take fra
or coffee?"

Hoakpkk—‘{W hichever you call 
it.” — New Yolk Sun.

Heirloom.
“ My grandfather was a captain 

of industry.”  
j "W ell?”
\ T le le ft  no sword, blit we still 

treasurer the stuborof his check
books." liotston Chronicle.

It Sard) Hi*.
‘Speakin* of dc law of compen

sait Hnele Fh-n, "an

lino 1» 4 lire a ( old.

Hi as careful as "voi; can yo* 
will occassionally take cold and 
when you do, get a medicine ol 
known reliability, one that bas an 
established reputation ami that is 
ccrtfiir U> effect a tjuick cure. 
Such < medicine is Chamber lam's 
Couth remedy. It has gained a 
world wide reputation hv it-- re
markable cure* uf this most com
mon ailment, and can alwavs be 
d 'l »ended upon. Its acts on nat 
ure's plan, rrftevrythe lungs, aids 

I expectoration, opens the secre
tions and aid's nature in restoring 
the system ta a healthy conuition 
During the many years in which 
It has hern in genera! use We have*

M o n t e , C a r l o  R l s t a u r a m

A L B E R T  W I L L I  L O R D ,  P r o p . .

T h e  ( l o o i l  P o o d  a n d  G o o d  S v r v i c n

H u t in g  h o u .s v  —-

. autuiobilc goes faster dan a mule ve[ ,to b arn of a single case of 
i. .. i VT i i com or attact of the gup hat tug

A V rca il).
Humph! Him? He'd run be

fore he’d tight me!’”
‘ ‘ 1 guMi he’d have to "-.-•Hous-l 

ton

but at de sarrie IfmcTf bits bar ter 
Knock I nr. and balks longer." Washington

Patient—What have you been star.
doing this afternoon? --------- -̂--------

Doctor— Merely killing time. . rolilleal Handicap.

Patient—How—prescribing for ".Why is the Hon Thomas Kott 
it? Cleveland Loader so ptessimistic *>i late?”  narcotic aocl may be g.v en as con

... . , I  , ,, fwlemlv to a babv a> to an adult
----------  — —  ‘‘ He has a boi^ fellon oil his in '|-'or--alAjv all Drugmsts

A LL  MHX1CAN DISMH8  8 Hk\'EU

SÍHII.I-: C O N  S i A R M i ,  C X C I I I L A I l U . S ,  M l  C H A  C A M I C I :  

O V 1 T I Î W I I ,  A N Y  8 T M .I - :, J S C  l» 0 / .li>

Aî ^ iAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^^W^WWWW,) ¡

. A. F. Thigpen Tphninn e Jnh«"5 
Dentist tph0,0S raphs ,resulted in pneumona when this

remedy was used, which shows - -  - - - - - -
conclusively that it is a certain ! Office over Newman & Williamson’* »  
tjrev entii e of that dangerous dis- Store W

Deccmlicr -4 nnd «

fell 
—Chic.il

Her Father. dt x finj»e^ and it very painfull
say when yoi!+W f hin f*fn  wfth .iri.l.-• W h it did Tatn er 

asked Inn tor me?”
11. rf\tnj as anyt y

you'Tor h i nr t o  "Pmiit vcftfi pride.* 
— Puck.

He)

♦♦♦♦

• r . Ch.iiub' rla.n - Cough i.u u , K e r r v i l l x ? ,  -  T e x a n .  6 »
ed]l contain, no o p ,„ „  or old.-. ---------------- :-------------------------- I  I.......«r.,h  ,,f j

CITY MEAT MARKET * ,ZpZZZï!,: J
Fn**h Beef, Mutton.
Fork and Ve*l

neck and- wept " 
iecotd Hctald.

Sa««inf, jnnnH,'
St m m i '.k  (.»p in r—"You ’ll call 

this » »juiet .place Why, ! hear a 
sawmill close by.”

"N o  sir. that is my husband 
taking a nip ” — M ggeR-d vrfer 
IMaetter.

V __
A me roan Led.

t u  " i r  I . >i '"Pa:: of
th e  j jap a i |esc  w i 'n d u 'g  c e re m o n y  
cott-ists in the bnming of tbe dis-
caroW^^V' rrf-^he bfWc.*’

W inxii W t\..'—"Horrors' You 
don’ t mean cremating her cast nt't 
lovers, do von?' Chicago News.

The e\-Pre«l(tea1ta1 \aeht.
Noah surveyed thg Ark.
" Fntnk what sp «*  Roosevelt 

would fhavr b\ chartering this 
sbip,”  he i ri. d, f

Hi rewUh he dio <■ the animals 
abo.lH —N w Yftlk Sun.

Henke Bros., •  Pnp-'etor
A ll Orders Delivered Free

-------------------------- *---------------
• onsrientlons.

An enterprising commercial
1 -to bribe a

Scot i an.

n.ian-

tor a ont tint

The Monrhrr.
I r>«• minister had just been gi\ 

ing the cl ns a lesion on the Prodi- i Courier journal 
gal Son .\r the finish, to test 
what attention had been paid to 
hi' teaching, he asked, "Who V is Sol fmn 
j  'rry that the Prodigal had re the, clock 
turned?”- 1 he most forward j you know 
youiigst.y in the class breathless-I bringing nearer?" 
ly answered, The f itted calf!" Cm i HfOt Man

"Nature plans well Í» 
j kind’s needs."

"1 shotild say so What could 
inc| >■> mòri coin i nicn: t'han- c.ifs to 

i hook spectacles over* ’ Wash- 
” W< 11 I dttnno l ‘vc been going ing Heiald. , 

aot earlv f<>r tn<- morning paper*

■A

ills,
An Far.lj Warm Taa.

"You'll wake'up some dav 
filiti v ourself famous."

,i

now. I .Olll'v illt
t r i l l i l i  Ills Huait.

" I  doubt Ve are glowing remiss, 
fl.oiui,' ! a Scotch p.nish t ni- 

en V the
Optimism.
M \n "D o von hear iter. "1 have nói 
slowly ticking - Do ¡ kirk these three sabbaths.
what dav it is ever J°’nn not duly abshed

"Na." said he. " Its  no that 1 am

out tt v on lave anx co 
scruples von may pay i 
! i ng tor t . \.

"W. e'. w i" sa ; 
est shopkeeper. "I ll 
b-oN' S. "--• N « vv \'o rk  (i!

t.ik<

1 ill Sn » ttnilerful.
'Mv grandfather,” said the new

growing remiss I ’m just tinker* oeighbar who was making a duty

Home lit raid, Melbourne Table Talk
\ es, pay-day. t awa wi’ ma soul mascl.*

don New:
l.on- fall, ' was a great poTrait-paifiter 

VNith one stroke he ctiuld charge

^ v«»»i Mtir nu/'i'il UPHII* j
h tlfnl full Ilirnrr cabinet *l*c pUutn A 
^ f»r 81, the n-irnlar »5 kind, and 7
*  ««ill make a bit? redm tiou nn ail
•  nth r irrade* .»f work In nur line. •

Don’t forgot the Date ^
t December 1 and >
 ̂ Studio Opposite 

L Fawcett'* Furniture  ̂
w Store. 4

tBAKERSTAYLOR a
J•t- t. «- A - c- O  « - Ci Vs o  •

n i l  M Kin II11 \ H R K E 1 ,
J. t. AlH Prnpprietor. 

i  s-+-[-
1 ta • ry li- -: Moots at a i, Tin.e«. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.
■{«•Cat.

* K rm iJIe , lexos.

i 'iniong tace into a '.id on»- ”
• Huh!" exclaimed small Johnv, 

W h o  happened to be in the parlor, 
"Our teacher can do that — Chic 
!go News.

y



THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS!
Fine

China,

D olls,

T o y s ,

Books,

Je w e le ry

Games,

Fancy

A rtic le s .

U sefu l

G ifts

O f

A ll

K inds.

Japanese

Goods.

NOT GUSH,
But real fucts, is wlmt people want 111 an 

advertisement. So, here is just a plain, straight
forward statement in regard to the line of 
Christmas presents, that we are now showing.

We have easily the largest stock of Holiday 
Goods shown by any one store in Southwest 
Texas, outside the city of San Antouio, and a 
close second to any in the city.

There can be no greater variety, or fetter 
quality of goods of this kind found anywhere. 
Our sUtfk can only be excelled in quantity.

Speaking of quantity, we ask that the trade 
come in and buy early. I f  you see an article 
that you wish to give some one, buy it now and 
we will put it away for you. The stock is very 
complete, but as soon as the big rush begius 
popular lines are likely to be'broken.

If We Know
In time we can re-order, but the distance 

from the jobbing houses and the crowded con
dition of the mails and express at tins season of 
the year makes it doubtful if the present will 
reach yon in time for Santa Claus, uuless or
dered at least a week before Christmas.

!t is impossible for ns to specialize on every 
line of this mammoth stock, but we invite your 
attention, especially to our line of Cut Glass 
and Decorated China. For those who wish to 
give valuable, and at the same time useful pres
ents, there is nothing better. We also have 
Silverware, Jewelry, and like articles.

To sum up we have by far the biggest and 
best stock of Christmas goods we have ever had 
and we are ready right now to show you through.

Jno. C. Graves

K errville  Mercantile Company
Come In and See Ue on Trade’s Days; December 4 and 5

£
Hr». Vinson IndwiroeM Operation.
Austin, Texas. Nov. "24.— Rev. 

It. E. Vinson, who far many years 
has l*en a leading miuister of 
Austin, was this afternoon oper
ated on for appendicitis. At the 
Austin Samtarum, where the oper
ation was performed, it was re
ported to-night that K*v. Mr. Vin
son was resting nicely and on u 
fair road to recovery.

A P R O M P T A G R E E M E N T.

Spoiled Star -So many tell me 
that I ’m just killing in this part.” 

Tried Manager —Yes.~Ttrc critic* 
do say you murder it.—Baltimore 
American.

Oliver Allstrom is in the city 
visiting his family, who are so
journing here in quest of health.

Be sure to read our ad and 
conic to see us on Trade’ s Days. 
We have the goods, and prices will 
more thau meet all competition.

W. A. Fawcett A Co.

Mrs. W. S. Brown, who had 
lieen visiting friends and relatives 
at Couch, returned to her home 
uear this city last Sunday.

Our stock of Princes* Dressers, 
Extra Dressers, Wasbstamls and 
Chiffoniers is complete. See them
on Trade's Days. :-----—

W. A. F a w c e t t  & Co.

T h e  N e w
Household Furn itu re

Store

Has Doubled its Stock of Furniture in the East 
.Month and is now offering Most Excellent 
Values on everything for ( ’ash Money. Many 
Snap Bargains in laith New and Secondhand 
Furniture.

P e r  Gent Reduction
ou all Trade’ s Days.

W ill pay cash or exchange goods for clean 
secondhand furniture, stoves, ete.

A

member! Urti I! 2 nd door from poatofflue

KearneyButt, Prop.

Will Huy Horses anil Mules.

To whom it may concern: We,
or at least, one of us, will he in 
Kerrville on Friday and Saturday, 
December 4 and 5, the next Trade’s 
Day. rain or shine, to buy horses 
ami mules.

We want to buy unbroken mules 
one year old and up. Broken 
mares; horeses and mules from 
four to ten years old.

We will also have for sale, on 
that day t wo fine Tennessee Jueks 
of exeelleut pedigree, and one 
St^idard Bred trotting stallion.

those who were in Kerrville 
with animals for sale on Nov. 7, 
we wish to say if you knew the 
reasons why we were not there 
you would forgive us, and also Mr. 
^chreiner, Sid Petterson, G. H. 
Coleman and all others who were 
interested in the matter.

If we are not at Kerrville De
cember 4 and 5 we will pay parties 
for their trouble of bringing sto< k 

Frank Kkinu,
Ed I’kffeklinu,

San Antonio Texas.

Don’t forget photographs make 
most acceptable Xmas presents, 
and don’t neglect to have them 
made at once by Mrs. O’Neal.

H O T W E A T H E R  C LO TH IN G .

According to a Spanish physician, 
white clothing is unsuitable for use 
under a blazing tropical sun. He 
declares that people should wear red- 
colored clothing to keep cool. 'Hie 
disturbance of the n< rves of the 
spinal column by excessive actinic 
rays reacts upon the stomach, lie 
says, upsetting digestion as well as 
causing sunstroke. The remedy is 
a non-nctinie covering for the skin, 
and a red lining for wearing apparel 
and helmet gives instant relief to the 
troubles from a torrid spin and en
ables a workman to stand exposure 
with comfort.

Remember to call on Dr. Gal
braith, the dentist, and have your 
teeth examined and attended to. 
Office opposite St. Charles Hotel

FROM INdKAM.
Mrs. Win. Kitchen, of Houston, 

Texas, came up Thursday to attend 
the funeral of her nephew, little 
Kussell Tally and left Sunday for 
home.

Rev. M. S. Osborne was the 
guest of Rev. F. G. Moses Monday.

George Colvin visited home 
folks Sunday.

Solon Dowdy is spending a 
week’s vacation with home folks.

Allen Lee after spending a few
weeks vacation with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Î ee returned to 
Temple Wednesday to resume his 
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nichols cele
brated their golden wedding Sat
urday, November 21, and Mr. 
Green Lackey’s birthday. Every
one had a good time.

Rev. Waldrotip preached at the 
Methodist church Saturday and 
Sunday.

It-will lie » heap on Trade’s Day.

Ijamburg

We have pleasure in an- 
nou(icing to the trade that 
we have just received a 
large consignment of

Hamburg Embroideries

Direct from the manu
facturers. This is some- 
tiling that the people have 
been unable to secure at 
popular prices heretofore.
We are sure the quality, 
designs and prices will 
please you.

Charles Schreiner C o .
NOT SUR PRISING .

“ Is Bill really dead?”  asked Al
kali Ike.

“Sure,” replied Cactus Cal, “shol 
plumb through the heart.”

“ Oh, then 1 ain’t surprised. His 
heart always was weak.”

t ZIMflERMANN & SONS, Î
C LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE J
t --------- , . ---------i

Nice flentie

5addle

G* horse tor 

y ’ Indies or
V. dents

£Cater Especially to Drummers^



—

1 8 6 9 The Old Reliable 1 9 0 8

Charles Schreiner Co
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
E E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S .

What We’ll do to Prices 
on Trade’s Day Will 

be a Plenty.

Here are a Few Samples of 
the Way We Cut Them 

on December 4 & 5 
For Cash on Only

20 pounds of Standard Granulated Sugar

for $1.00. Only $1.00 worth to each customer.

< ¡olden Crown Flour, $2.70 per hundred 

pounds.

A dean cut of 25 p**r cent on all millinery. 

A straight 10 pei cent reduction on all dry 

goods clothing, boots, shoes and hats.
Woolen dress goods go tinder the hammer, 

on Trade’s Day. The price on these goods will 

he cut squarely in two, making a 50 per cent 

reduction. Keep your eye on that feature:

There is a bunch of corsets, about four 

dozen, that arc on the block. Regular $1.50 

to $2 00 goods going at 50 cents.
All shawls and fascinators will be caught in 

the toils and sold at cost as long V-> they bi't.

Onr entire line of meu and women’s belts, 

regular G5e, 75c tind $1.00 sellers, will he sub

jected to the cold steel, cut to seil at 2oc to30c.

About three do/.eu ladies’ coats. Almost 

everyone ha» bought her coat except you. Hus 

is a season-end sale of new goods. They ate 

going at just half price. If you need a coat, 

get it now, before they are gone.

We will make special low prices on every

thing in the house on Trade’ s Day. •
i

The prices quoted are for cash only—those 

of'our customers who have accounts and want
a

good« chatged must pay the regular price.

Charles Schreiner Company.
Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

.larks for Sale.
We have 16 fine Tennessee Jacks 

for sale, ( ’all or write 
S a n  A n to n io  Hoksk & Mi lk  Co .

- 201 South Flore» St.
4t-22 San Antonio, Texas.

TIKKKYS DltlVKM OVKKLAMII.

Llano, Texas, November 21. A 
bunch of turkeys, nuinlienng over 
15100 head, was driven into Llano 
yesterday and »hipped by rail from 
this place to Ismipasas for market. 
It was the hugest held of turkeys 
ever shipped from here, and they 
were driven overland to the rail
road and handled in the same man
ner as a herd of cattle. ‘ It was a 
novel and unusual sight and was 
witnessed by a great many people, 
who lmd ucver seen them handled 
in this manner S. ' Express.

Driving turkeys overland is n 
custom that was largely practiced 
in the early times, before the mat
ter of railroad transportation was | 
satisfactorily arranged. In the 
early 50s when St; Louis was1 the 
great trade center for the middle 
west, thousands of the birds were 
driven to that market, to be 
»hipped by river boats to New 
Orleans.

Johny lleimanand Henry Storey 
made a trip to San Antonio last 
Sunday returining Tuesday.

J E W E L R Y
We ate showing a line of 
jewelry Unit will compare 
well with that shown in the 
leading jewelry stores of 
large cities. The only dif
ference is that the price is 
much lower on the same 
quality. T h e  variety is 
great and the display very 
pleasing.

Y
A Change of ItiioincHs.

Zimtnenmiiu & Sons have pur
chased the livery business of B. 
M. Hixson & Co. Mr. Ilixon and 
Mr. Boeekmann will retire from 
the business, the new owners con
tinuing at the present stand. 
While regretting to lose the old 
proprietors from Kerrville busi
ness circles, the Sun welcomes 
Messrs Ziimnenmun and sons, and 
wishes for them a prosperous cn- 
reer.

IT ’S TO YOI’R U F > m T
To consult Dr. Werblura about 
your eyes. He makes regular vis
its and his glasses give satisfaction 
in every case. He olso takes pains 
in fitting frames properly as this 
is almost as essential as the proper 
fitting of lenses. He carries the 
latest improved seamless bifocal 
lenses. Also the latest patents ir. 

j nose glasses that fit every nose and 
| wear perfectly easy. Will l»c iu 
I Kerrville, at Drs. Palmer & lord- 
taan’s oflice, December 4 and 5.
l __^__ _________ _

“ 1 saw it first”  was considered 
jrt good title to almost1 anything a 
I fellow happened to “ see,”  in the 
j  middle ages, but it don't go now. 
If you have something you have to 
look after it to keep it from getting 
away. There is no man iu this 
world who can hold his trade be
cause he “ saw it first.”  The 
"live ones.”  the fellows who hold 
what they have got. and get some 
more, are the ones who advertise 
Read the “ ads”  in this paper and 
then go to see the people who ad
vertise. They all have red cor
puscles in their blood,

Violiu strings, rosin, bows.
S e l f .

SELF § WATCHES
i H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,

Successors to Anderson Bros. )
D a n la m  In

General Merchandise
PliOM, 133 _ -

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Fre/Ontnp Yard.
IJUV and Sell We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot. Kerrville, Texas :
♦
♦

.’NOTICE TO DEBTORS N>0 

CREDITORS. .
The State of Texas, i 

County of Korr. ( To those indebted 
to, or holding claims against, the es
tate of F. E. Harris, deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly- 
appointed administrator . of the estate, 
of S. K. Harris, deceased, late of Kerr 
county, Texas, by the Judge of the 
County Court of said county, on the 
lkth day of October, 190N, during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate t'o oomo 
forward and make settlement, ard those 
having claims against «aid estate, to 
present them to him at his residence 
near Kerrville. in Kerr county, Texas, 
where he receives his mail. This the 
Ifith day of November, ti»is.
4-2J J. M. Harm s , Administrator 
of the estate of S. E. Harris,deceased.

If you like good fruit cakes, buy 
your rat-sins, currants, figs, dates, 
walnuts, almonds, pecans, citron, 
orange peel and lemon peel from 
the Famous, next door to the post- 
office

‘■RUBBER.”

I cachi.-r India ruhln r is com« 
p<>-iii of carbon and hydrogen.

“Muall B-i\ (Jev! it’s no wonder 
that a fellow gets a pain in his 
neck.

Hind your Kii«iiie**.

It voii don't nobody will. It 
your blisines to keep out of ... 
the trouble you can and voii^ . 
and will keep out of liver troul 
if Oou take Dr. King's New Lit 
Fills. They keep biliousne-- 
malaria and jaundice out of you- 
system. 25c. at Rock drug sto-

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner at th** 
Lowry building on Friday and 
Satnrdav, December 4 ami 5. A 
good dinner for 25 cents.

A bsolutely 
r u R E


